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LIFE STORY OF THE REALEVANGEUfi
L'cred at a round sum of ?5O,O00.rThis In thet foret prltnoval. The murmuring ptnea and

the hemlocks.
Bearded In mou and In garmentsgreen, Indtitlnct In thetwilight,
Stand Ilka Druids of eld, with voices ltd and prophetloi
Stand like harpers hoar, with beards that rest on their

bosoms,
Loud from Its rooky caverns, the deep-voice- d neighbor-

ing ocean
peaks, and In accentsdisconsolate, answersthe wall of

the forest.

UT it is not Acadia, but down in the
southern portion of Louisiana, in the
midst of a network of waterwaysthat
form routes of transportation for the
caiun trappersand French farmers, that

tholand of Evangeline is to be found today.
It is a country of charm. Where navigation

endswell up toward the headof the Bayou Teche
the little village of St. Martinsville' slumbers
peacefully amid the restful rustle of its china-berr- y

trees. They arc a simple people,these vil-

lagers, proud in their ancestry, holding inviolate
the traditionsof their Acadian forbears,speaking
French of puresttongue. Shy they are when first
you meet them ; but, as you grow betteracquaint-
ed, they open up their'hearts in friendly hospi-
tality, and welcome you as one of them.

The parish of St." Martin was the last resi-
dence of many of the Acadians who fled from
Canada under domineering British rule, and
found a home in more welcome lands. There
they thrived and prospered,lived out their simple
lives and were buried in the little village church-
yard; and their descendantstoday
"Men whose lives glide on like the rivers that water

the woodlands.
Darkened by shadows of earth, but reflecting the Image

of heaven."

are of the type their fatherswere.
There, on the quiet banks of the Teche, stands

a century-ol-d church with clusteringgravesabout
it. Not far away, a huge oak casts its shade on
the peaceful waters that flow by. About these
two spots centers the real historic interest of
Longfellow's epic poem.

For the bones of her who was Evangeline
crumble to dust in that churchyard. The Evan-
geline oak marks thespot where, in real life, 0ie
met the lover from whom she parted. And St.
Martinsville boasts that it was the home of the
two men who furnished thegreat American poet
with the matciial for his work.

Judge Edouard Simon, a student of Longfel-
low's during his professorship at Harvard, and
a lifelong friend in after years, was directly re-

sponsible for the historic facts concerning the
Acadians in Louisiana which the poem contains.
JudgeFelix Voorhies, a man of highest standing
in the community, was responsible for the facts
of the theme as Simon knew them ; for it was an
adopted daughter of his grandmother, who, in
real life, was, the ill-fat- heroine.

Simon is dead. He passed away two years
ago after a prolonged illness, bed-ridde- n and
palsied. Voorhies still lives, bent and aged, tell-

ing anew to his grandchildren the family legend
he cherishes. And visitors to the little town view
the oak, and thespot where Evangeline lies, and
hear from the lips of the old man the story his
grandmothertold to him.

Itis a tragic tale more tragic than the poem,
for it is the story of a woman's enduring love
and the faithlessnessof her lover. To best un-

derstandit, turn back to Longfellow's own ac-

count of his inspiration.
The fragmentary diary which the great poet

kept shows that "about 1842 he met Xathanial
Hawthorne. A friend had suggested to that
writer the possibility of a story dealing with the
Acadians and their wanderings. Hawthorne
himself found it unavailable;he offered it to the
Harvard professor for a poem.

At that time, Edouard Simon was .. jtudent
at Harvard. Law was his chosen cou-c-e, but,
in addition, he was specializing in literature.
Longfellow remembered him, for young Simon
bore the traits of his Acadian parentage,and was
proud in proclaiming it. So it was to his stu-
dent friend that Longfellow turned for a theme.

And Simon, remembering the tradition of the
Voorhies family, told to him the tale which
proved a skeleton for one of the best known
poems in the English language.

And here is the story as it fell from the lips
of Judge Voorhies as he sat in the little parlor
of his home and repeated it as his grandmother
had told it to him :

"Evangeline's real name was Emmaline La-bich- e.

She was an adopted daughterof Anne
Bastareiche, my grandmother,who died a widow
of Antoine Borda. She died in St. Martinsville
in 1830 at the age of 103 years. I remember the
story well, for sheoften told it to me when I was
a lad, and so vivid was it that it seemsbut yes-
terday I last heard it.

"You must know then, that Anne Bastareiche,
my grandmother, lived not in Grand Pre, but in
St. Gabriel, a little village of 300 people not far
removed from the other. Emmaline Labiche was
a beautiful child. Her parents died early in her
life, and though my grandmotherwas possessed
of a large family and only moderately well-to-d- o,

she adopted Emmaline.
"The treaty of Utrecht was signed in 1713.

Trouble between the British and the Acadians
startedin 1753. In 1755 camethe outbreak, when
orders were given to drive out the settlersof the
villages, and when British soldiery came to en-
force their orders.

"Emmaline Labiche had blossomed into a girl
of 16 summers. Living in St. Gabriel was Louis
Arceneaux the Gabriel of the poem to whom
she was betrothed. Their wedding day even had
been set, when the British invasion came,

"My grandmotherawoke one morning to find
peace fled from the land. The British were at
Grand Pre. I was rumored that they were to
march further inland. The men of the litt'e town
gathered together, prepared to defend their
homes as best they might. Rene Leblanc, the
patriarch of the village, dissuadedthem,

"'Come,' said he, 'we will hide in the fields.
Wc are foolish to oppose them.'

"They slept that night beneath the open sky.
When they awoke at early dawn, the distance
was tinged with a red glare, the last flames of
their burning homes,. Leblanc gazed upon his
disheartenedfollowers.

" 'Wo had best surrender,'he counseled, 'it is
God's will!'

"And so they did.
"The little band marched back to the scene

of ruin. Women and children were loaded into
lumbering' wains. The men were forced to walk.
So they made their way to the. sra. There they

SadderThan Longfellow's Heroine

were sent to the waiting vessels,whole families
being separated, and flipped iar awav. But
L'mmalinc and Louis plighted their truth anew,
and promised to be faithful each to the other.
Then Louis sailed. My grandmotherand Em-
maline were given passage the next meriting.
They landed, finally, somewhere on the coast of
Marvlti'l

"To Giarles Smith and Henry Brent, the chil-
dren of that little group of Acadians pay thanks
to this day. They were owners of large property,
and they gave homes and employment to the
refugees. But for them, the newcomers could
not have survived. For three years my people
lived there. Then came word of a land of prom-
ise Louisiana;and hither they determined to go.

"They knew that other Acadians had gone
theie. They knew that the French people made
that state their home. So the little band, 250 in
all, startedon their journey through the wilder-
ness with two friendly Indian guides. Fifty of
the men carried arms.

"They traversed down through Virginia and
Carolina, and, when they hit the Tennesseeriver,
followed that waterway to the Meschacebcc,the
Mississippi of today, "just before the father of
waters was reached, Leblanc died. They buried
him in the wilderness, and pressedon without a
leader.

"It was a slow, laborious journey. When they
reached theBayou Plaquemine, they met with
others from Acadia. TheJ)andsjoined, and made
their way throughthe stretchof lakes to the Por-
tage sauvage at Fausse Pointe. And so they
cameto the PostedesAttakapas,the St. Martins-
ville of today.

"The Posteconsisted of three houses,a store,

v HyA 1 vsKni7iBft.)tBfliiHiEi4 m
w h 2frT)7KflvMEH

girl Me."

and the old church that stands in the center of
this village. They lauded, as many others were
landing, on the stretch of shore where a little
point jutted out into the bayou. The place was
throtTged, for many were coming, and there was
the bustle and confusion unloading goods.

" exclaimed suddenly,
'Look I There! that tree!'

"'What is it, Emmaline?' my grandmother

"'It's the girl cried. 'lie is waiting
for mel'

"And she hastened to where a sunburnt man
lay stretchedbeneathwhat we now call the Evan-
geline oak.

"'Louis!' she cried, 'Don't you know me?
Don't you remember me? I am Emmaline 1 I
have waited for you, Louis ! I have been true to
you all these years I I have come back to you I'

Then Arceneaux did a cruel thing.
" 'I know you, Emmaline,' he answered, cold-

ly, 'but I do not love you. I cannot love you
now. I am married to another!'

"Emmaline fell to the in a
swoon. My grandmotherhastenedto her. Louis
disappeared.

"And, saddest of all, when she regained con-
sciousness,her mind was shattered. My grand-
mother took her to the little home they found,
and there she pined away. Often, she would
imagine that she was with Louis agajn, and
vould sing little crooning love songs she had
learned in happier or would address her
ghostly lover with fondest terms of endearment.

"But the summerwaned. When autumn came
Emmaline waned, too. She died in the arms
my grandmother,and was buried jn the church-
yard, You can not see her grave for the

building was altered to cruciform, and the arm

to the south covers the spot where she lies.

"There her ashes crumble today. There she

sleeps in her last long rest little Kmmaline La-

biche she who was the real Evangeline.

There i further evidenceto prove that it was

from this source that Longfellow secured his
material for Evangeline. The vaults of the bi-m-

offices contain letters, written alter the re-

turn of the voting while the poem was

still in embrvonic form. Longfellow, liinisoli,
never visited Louisiana. This is impressed in his
erse,where he employs Natchitoches to scan as

written, when it is pronounced"Natchtuck, and
hr refers again to "the village of St. Maur," which
was St. Mark, a little estate near the Poste des
Attakapasfounded by St. Mark of Spanish-E-

nglish descent.
"Mv father was a lifelong friend of the poet,

said his son, the voung Judge Simon. "He often
told of how he furnished the story of Emmaline
Labiche, and how he wrote descriptions of St.
Martin parish, its scenery and geography, that
the poem might bear authenticity. If you follow
the wanderings of Evangeline, you will find they
correspond vuth those of Anne Bastareiche and
her adopted daughter. Of course, in the poem,
Gabriel dies in a hospital, and Evangeline, a
nurse, is at his bedside. But that, as Longfellow
notes in his diary, was ptirelv imaginary, altered
tn meet the requirements of his story, as was the
final parting of Kmmaline and Louis."

So she sleepsthere in St. Martinsville, quietly,
peacefully; the Evangeline oak that saw the en-

actingof" her tragedy buds and comesto the full,
and shedsits leaves each year; and the Bayou
Teche, murmuring the secrets it has seen, wan--
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ders on to the sea as peacefully as if there was
nought of sorrow and suffering in the little lives
of human kind. .

Europe's War Toll in Lives
Any attempt to audit or analyze the mathe--

!!!,?? waLis bouml t0 Prove futi,e alunsatisfactory. The computation of the costcannot be expressedin the numbers of lives orthe amount of money. No two compilations willagree except approximately. The second anni-versary of the beginning of the war calls forthsomeappalling figures. More than 3,500,000 menhave been killed and more than 10,000,000 arecounteu among the wounded and missing. These
estatesare basedon official returns,news dis-patches and on compilations

JmJJr TTP "URh Scott of the United SaS
are set forth in the table be- -

fljtrmnnii
Austria-Hungar- y'

Killed.
. ... 907,327

Turksv BUU.UUO

fiin-::::::::-
::

.

gft888
ti,uuu

Itifw 1,000,000
fcffiuw:-:::::::::::::- :

SSrSSg

Wounded
or mlMlnr.

2.365,100
1,500,000

240,000
110,000

1,200,000
470,000

4,000,000
140,000
120,000

Totol
Camialtlen.

8,162.6-- 7

,000,000
300,000
150,000

2,000,000
00,000

0,000,000
175,000
150,0p0

'
, 1 3l62W O.0S5,300 13,057.627Nava losses including battleships cruiserssubmarines,torpedo boats and ves'sels since the beginning warr,w

total tonnage of 439 tons' orTe alHes"?,
394.251 for the central powers ?W (L

Tri rnc f l. ...",c war t0 dae in money is fir- -

Dt which belligerents
..on.-l- Stn.mo.ooo.oco. in1, nil. j yi- -i 1 ,

proximately $10,000,000,000
their own exchequers or
,: .( untf Minimi' i it,.

...
tol

HaRitutlcnuns ui ..j.".i ...w... ,iv.

sum may appreciated when it is recalled
the four years of civil war this coiintr!
S;;,ooo,ooo,ooo. The governmental debts I
belligerents in two years have increased
S r.i7i.oo(i.ooo to S66.6l8.ooo.oon 1 -- J....

half a billion dollars. The following table
piled by Wall Street Journal reprcse:
carcliu estimate01 me cosi ot tlic war y
Mist two years:

two ii:.ins ami ny rin ,m
Oicnt Hrltaln

the

the

ro.xr

KlIUIL'U
ltiiHsIa

Other iilllrs

Tut.il itllles . 1

Germany
Austrla-IltiiiK- ar

Turkey iiml llulKiu'i.t

Total central putters
III HI HI llllill

MMVn 1' orri

from t,c:r
oil..

be
cost

Italy

ffl Allr- -
. ?ll,ll0.0t0,iiOij'
. y.ooo.ooo.oou

k.770,000,000
. ;,6OO,UUO,O0U

l,fS0,O00.O0u

.J33,O30,00O,U00

. 11,500,000.000

. 6,300,000,000
800,000,000

ui

. ..1,V0.000,000 llStl
. .14'J.Mlf) linn nnii .?,':'!- ' 'Vl.iS

iriiin in mn 11 nil ill mi.
(000 omitted.)

lro-Wa- r Debt.
(rent Hiit.'iln $3,IK5,0U0
rratu'o ii,tiO",ooo
Ittlssla 4,5:17,000
Itlilv ",&3,U00

Total for allien $17,165,000
Cerin.iny (oiiip. anil bts ? C.l'.is.ooo
Auptrla-llmiKar- y 3,o;o,ooo
Turkey 040,000

Contral nowcrs $9.&ns.onn

JH.ll

Crand total

Ineludes advnriccH from Bank of Prance.

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.

1.0

,v"

The death of Whitcomb Kilev. knL

as the "lloosier Poet," removes a coinman
figure from American literature. Bliss Can

the author, and Riley were intimate friends

v.riter in the Philadelphia. Inquirer asked
( arinen to say somethingabout Riley s po

in poetry.
"I think," he said, "that lie was the trrti

American poet of our time. When the acid
awarded him its gold medal as the greatest!
mg iiicrican poet, I voted for the award. I

only other whose name came up as a candil

IOY the award was Joaquin iMiller, and I thoi

that the prize should go to Riley rather thai

.Miller.
Manv admirers of Riley think highly

non-diale-ct poems, lint it was the dialect
that brought him fame and money, that rJ

constitutehis chief contribution to literature.!
books of dialect poetry arc used in the We

most like school books.
"I think that as a dialect poet Riley ranks

Robert Hums. Riley's dialect was native tol
as burns was to him; he was at home wifl

"Did he talk it" I asked.

""union

"Yes, very often," Bliss Carman replied.
course, lie had a large and cultured vocab

but he liked to talk in dialect.

xpemicd

DallJ

James

"When did you last see Riley, Mr. Car
I asked.

"The last time I saw him," he replied, '
nearly two yearsago in October, 1914. 1

several weeks in Indianapolis. I saw him
evening at his house. I did not recognize I

when I first saw him on that visit, for he

looked so extraordinarily young. He hated

and kept himself spick and span. 1 never)
anv one more dapper."

"Mow did you spend your eveningswith
I asked.

"Rilev L'enerallv read noctrv aloud," Bliss
man answered. "When I trot the house oil

evening, he generally was waiting for me l
some favorite book, readv to read aloud." I

"What sort of poetry did he prefer!" I sk

ills tastescovered a wide range, uiisk
man answered. "Two nnets to whom he

especially devoted were Longfellow and Swj

burne. 1 remember with what cntnusiasmj
used to read that dclirhtful ballad of Lonrf

low's which begins 'Simon Dance has been hoi

again.' Sometimes Riley would ask me to rel

ami lie WOUKl Sit U3CK alio JUSl urm "
mot of the timr ho tirforrd to read.

vi

"Riley liked Longfellow's directnessand

nlii'ifv Tli. 1i.'nmi llmf nloncprl him in SW

burne's work were the music and the deft era:

...m.!.. 11. 1 O...J--I 'Annrtftria I
uiiiiiMiip, jie reap oyvumuun--a """-'T- he

Triumph of Time' often. .

"Rilcv's first book was called 'The Old Sm

mm' Hole and 'Lcven More Poems.' ntw
lislw.,1 it liimcnlf Tf cr.1,1 en well that it WaS S

taken over by a publisher, and passed throul

manv editions.
"There has been muchdiscsion,"Bliss

tnnn rn,iti.n,Bl "nt tli nnotrv nf democracy.

seemsto me that Riley was the poet of

racv. Walt Whitman was not the po

demnrrnrv li wne ln nrnnhet of (lemOCf1

Whitman' has no popularity among tlicpwp

What Whitman cared for was the ideal ot 0

mocracv.
"But' Riley gave voice to the ideals of tMr

pie themselves. lie was one of the people1
was loved by tlje people."

t autcdiq MARKED.
After thirty-fiv- e yearsa stone has at Jasi p 1

raised over the crave Sidney Lanier in urwi

mount ceinctery in Baltimore, Since 1 ov

tlnr. ; 1QQ1 ti.o ,qn tine v.n unmarked--

'1M1 Kit ,.. :. t.. fniiMr of Geori
III. UlUHl Otl IIIIU tllb wwm.w- -. .

lliarllli' which nnw mnrkn the crave beafs V

words of Lanier's: "I am lit by the
:irf plinrnct..i-ic!- r nt 1i nnpt nnd t

vi-.- ... w v..w ,7. ffla
me appeal which Lanier's worKs w j-- v.

to the American people; for, though 1

J
poverty and obscurity, the power of ni
perfect song, warmed as it is by the un

breathed through by the wind, has been
ever since, until today he is one ot tM.rrf
poets, rather more than "minor 01 our
;m! lifrt

mm,, i ii. r 1 n.wi ids grrif.'
iir. iimir iiMiiirri 111 niu n:uiir unu nr" s l

Baltimore brings out the strange say

Boston Transcript, Baltimore, though C"J
me "Monumental City," has no nionu."- --

roe. thOlirrl, in Ibllitnnr. lie was rc- -f

thoueh thero Ii iu UurtmA Neither 1M 1

where he wai hnrn. a atiu f him. 0f '
can poU w in mm

COSt

hia

of

SaKaLi,MW

. 'MI Ull flK

n.:i

to

Th4

fact,
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e Federa Good RoadsAct
.trP fact that Texas is to receive ap--
1"' . . .1. ('.-- .

proximately ;pzyw,uuu uic iirsi year un-

der the terms of the recently passed
fpral uood roads act is in itself of
ininarativcly little importance,as that

..1.. nhntlf rt1P-flftt- lt 1i nf ntlr fllltmil"""' w "' " """"'Mint 15 "v .

? :. uill be of jjreat importance,for in this
vlo Sam is .so particular about how his

tt is to ho spent that we must decidedly
- - ,i,n oltflll lint ... n toilll n( it

U1 "" """ "Ul k-- 1 "Bid our a.vs ,';"
B,e(a5ist"l,l,v , 7, i ;

0ther State, mil w': ituui.w mneinuieiu will
j en consider handingover the money until

f .i.. f wiicli :i ilcnartmcnt has been sn thnr---- ' -- - --
,faiut"'

mv dciH' nsiratcu ui;u hi uic present umc
Ln,1( Smtli Carolina, Georgia and Texas ate
.only ht.i'oi which arc sun muuucriug along
BlOUt OIU" '" i'u luniv-uiiu- i legiMa- -

tpa5C(l a niu creatinga nignway department
ijtwa wtocd by the governor. A similar

i diMised bv the Thirty-fourt- h legisla
te but was never voted upon, and it is very

t'l'it a nignway departmentwould nave
tbablc by the next legislature regardless

e federal aid act. However, the passageof
s act has awakeneda still strongerdemand for
jhway department, as that is an absolute

for participation in the federalaid ap- -

ipriation.
Tie roads to nc improved ny means 01 icucrai
are to he determined "by the statehighway dc-tme-

but thev must be "rural post roads."
defined in the good roads act a rural post road
any public road over which the United States

.a .. a Itrti'iini t jim 1 . tar f rr4 A si
115 HOW Hit Ul mil' iititiuitl ut iitinajivji itu,
ludinsr every street and road in a place having
opiilatmn, as shown .by the latest available
eral census, of 2,500 or more, except that por--

tof anv such street or road along which the
feses aeragcmore than 200 feet apart." The
Ids must be free from tolls of all kinds.
the wachful eye of the government is to be-o-

work from beginning to end. While the
d roads bill was being; discussed in congress
ay people expressed the fear that the federal
Is would be spenton roads of only local im-tanc- c.

and to prevent this the act provides
t the nroiects recommendedby the statehigh- -

r departmentmust meet with the approval of
secretary ot agriculture, it is very proDaoie

.: only those projectswhich arc parts of trunk
"mays will be approved, and if so it will mean
t during the five years some $9,000,000 will
pent on connecting links ot tnrougnnignways.
an averagecost ot $4,000 a muc mis win uuuu

miles of roads, as for instance, from rex--
tana to El Paso, from Beaumont to Amarillo,
I from Sherman to Brownsville, it tnc roads

to be selected by local authorities, instead

iary Submarine U-20-2

Ia sctisational episode of submarinewarfare is
Id by Captain CommandantFrciherr Spiegel in

i "diary of U-20- which has just been ptib--

Jicd. It eives some idea of the dangers en

tered and tells how the U-2- 02 was caught
a net, but managed to extricate ncrscit Dy

tr ttmnpiiverincr.
"It was three minutes after. 6 o'clock and in

l,,,... - i.mttlrt Kn cllliriUP WTltp ( .SD- -
1.1 till I1UUI lr VHlA W- - .JW..W, ..-- -. J--

a S'legcl. "The sky and sea were en--

wped in a dark gray mist and no nonzon was
bible. Suddenly my glasses discerned a dark
Udow, which came like a ghostout of the mist.
raduallv tin shadowtook more definite form
saw a'dark hull, a mast, and then one, two,

Irec and four funnels. It was a torpcuo Doat
tttroycr.

SHELLS FALL AROUND.
"I nw iho alarm and shouted the order. 'Sub--

rgc at once1' Quickly the water began
into the tanks,and then it seemedan almost

'terminable interval until the tanks were iuieu
nd thi (.nhmnrino lipiran tn sink. Never in. my
fe did the seconds passso slowly. The de--

rojer, 01 course,had signtedus anu came specu--g

on w ith all the power of her 40,000-hors- e-

.. it ? 1 ... 1An i tirinrrwcr engines, iicr iorwaru & ucyau inm
t in

I "Great God 1 I hope they do not hit us. One
"igic sn t and we are lost, uur tower was nuw
'most submerged,but I could still sec the dark
kdow drawing nearer. The shells were fall-o- g

all around us, and as they dropped in the
rer they made a noise like a hammer coming

fn with full force on a steel plate.
'Dnn d.t ... - tl,ot it liftrd niir hoat

Pf way above the surface of the water. An- -

Fer shot and he will surely strike us.

DIVED SLOWLY.
Slnu'li. ..... ...!. ,! ii.i lw etihmarine re--

Ponded to the movement of the deepsea rudder
rwc dived quickly.

ne red-glob- electric lights snoweu uiui
Wf mannmntPr rAirictnroil eipdlt IllCtreS. tllCtl
at metres, and quickly mounted to fourteen
cetres. Wc wcrc safe. What a feeling of rc-- lt

to know that an impenetrablewall of water
;";cieci us now from the destroyer, uur iicu v,
"' naa almost'Stopped beating,negan iu scm.
r "iii Diood again tnrougn oui vv.ui. --"..
Witsanb in..,-o- ., Ann rncnnnHintr to everv
foment of the rudder as a faithful horse does
:"' rem. Wc were now thirty meires uuuer
"'surface.

e could still hear the crash of the shells
"trheail i it,,i . i. ..,., or tln wheel and
Jftoi upward with my thumb, smiling all the
:' He smiled back at me. .

juaacnly we were thrown hcadimg in an
fhe submarinetrembled like a wound--

'.umal. For a few seconds we were uncon--
s ana our heads,and shoulders anu an u

uied. what hashappenedj u w.to -v..

5 for all the fights had gone out. Were wc
y alive

J shouted to the men to find their stations.
rr "K-n- s went up again, All tni nap,'""--"

Wftby th.nl can UU It,
n fc

of by the statehighway department and the sec-
retary of agriculture, the money might be spent
mainly on local roads radiating from the various
county scats,so that it might be many years be-
fore lexas would have anything like "a complete
system of trunk highways. In fact we are now
spending as much as $9,000,000 each year, and
we haven't a single improved through highway
in the state. Such highways bring thousands of
tourists, spending hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars as they travel, and arc an immense factor in
the development of any state. Trunk highways
then will doubtless be the secondindirect benefit
of the federal aid act.

When the location of the improvement has
beenagreedupon then the character and methods
of construction must also be approved by the
government. That is, the surveys, plans, specifi-
cations and estimatesmust be submitted by the
state highway departmentto the secretary of
agriculture, and if his approval is again secured
the construction may begin. In the estimates
the allowance for inspection, engineering and
unforscen contingencies must not exceed 10 per
cent of the total estimated cost.

The construction work must be doneunderthe
direct supervision of the state highway depart-
ment and will be at all times subject to the in-

spection and approval of the government engi-
neers.

When these engineers report that the work
has been done in a satisfactory mannerthen the
secretary of the treasury will pay over to the
pioper state authorities an amount not exceeding
50 per cent of the total cost. In no casewill this
amount be more than $10,000 per mile, exclusive
of bridges of over twenty feet clear span. As the
federal government pays only one-ha-lf of the
total cost of the work the state must pay the
other half, except that where the constitution
doesnot allow the stateto engage in internal im-

provements, this half may be paid by any number
of counties.

And now comes in one of the most important
provisions of the whole act, to-wi- t, that afterthe
nation has helped pay for the constructionof a
road it must be forever after properly maintained
by the stateor county. If the secretaryof agri-
culture finds at anv time that any road built with
federal aid is not being properly maintained he
will notify the state highway departmentand if
the necessarymaintenancework is not done with-
in four months after such notification then no
more projects will be approved in that stateuntil
it is done.

Thus we see that this act is of great importance
to Texas, not so much becauseit adds 5". ut 2
per cent,or even 5 or 10 per cent, to our available
road funds, but becauseit will practically insure
the early establishmentof a state highway de-

partment and will also insure that a constancy-

i-.-c- 'i, V'.Z- -
'W

"The submarine, however, was at almost right
angles.

" 'Captain, there'ssomething wrong," cried the
lieutenant. 'We are caughtin a net, and attached
to the upper part of the net are mines. This is
enough to drive a man crazy.'

'"Don't lose your nerve,' I shouted. 'We'll
get out of this. Keep the submarine submerged.

Back up and then with all the power of our en-

gines go ahead; but don't rise an inch. Remem-

ber the mines above us.'
"The engines worked perfectly. The subma-

rine, when she moved forward, bored right into

the net and tore it into bits, and as our splendid
little craft respondedagain to the helm we gave

a shout of joy, for wc knew that we had extri-

cated ourselves.
'"Go deeper,' I cried. 'Go down to thirty

metres.'
"I sat down and held my aching head in my

hands. My brain seemedto be whirling like a

windmill. Needles seemedto be sticking in my

forehead and there was a roaring in my ears

which I tried to stop by placing by hands over

them. ,
" 'Luck has beenwith us,' I said to myself, or

wc never would have got out of this hell.'

"It was some time before I was able to think

clearlv, and then I recognized the fact that we

had gone deep enough just in tunc lhc enemy

ad 110 doubt figured that we would alight right

Into the net. which would explode the mines and

a, nil ate u . As it was we passeddrectlyunder

the net, so that the mines exploded in the direc-

tion of least resistance, doing no more damage

than to knock us unconsciousmomentarily.

doubt the destroyer, when the mines ex-nin- ?l

cheered our apparent destruction and
sP nfa' wireles to all the world that another

submarinehad been caught in a tie and
German

the mines. Well, I am willing to let
bySeiSy1

think he got us, but I nray that we

liU nevcrlnveanothersuch experience.
ordeal,

Once

was enough. It was a nerve-rackin- g

which wc never can forget.

ATTEMPT TO RAM.

thrilling incident which Captain
Another

in his diary was the attemptmade by
er i:... f:i,f teamshio Ormea tp ram the

. jjiviMStaign
AMdIBr'SuUBk !i 'MW--Z

A. & M. of Texas

increasing mileage of our roads will be )u v,
constructed and maintained according to the best
und most modern engineering standard

OTHER PROVISIONS OF THEACT.
Soon after the good roads act was signed by

President Wilson on July it, the newspapers
stated thevarious sums involved and the method
of making the but it may noc be
out of place to review them briefly here. As
finally agreed upon at the conference between
committees of the senateand the house,the total
srm appropriated is $75,000,000,of which $c,ooo,-00- 0

is to be available during the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1917; $10,000,000 during the follow-
ing year, $15,000,000 the third year, $20,000,000
the fourth year and $25,000,000 the fifth year.
An amount not to exceed3 per cent is( to be re-

tained to cover expensesof administration by the
government, and the rest is apportioned among
the states;one-thir- d according to area, one-thir- d

according to population and one-thir- d according
to mileage of rural delivering rrutcs and star
routes. The allotmentto the various statesfor
the first year is approximately as fullows :

Amount of
Stnte. Apportionment.
Alabama 104,000
Arizona 69.600
Arkansas 82.300
California 15I1S2
Colorado 84.200
Connecticut
Dplawaro .?'2i?
Tlorlda ,5i'?Sl2
OcorRla a2H92
Idaho 3S&2
Illinois :;H?
Indiana ?5'i2S
Ioua "6,200
Kansan 1iJ,??X
Kentucky 2H52
Louisiana VS'XX
Malno .
Maryland . . .
Massachusetts

, , (,.SUW
42,800
73,701)

Michigan Ji?'iS2
Mlnnnflntn 141. 00
Mississippi 5525?

. 1I2'i2"
Montana ,22-55-

Nebraska 12I'i?2
Novada Si'552
New Hampshire 20.600
New Jersey 55'2x2
Now Mexico :2'222
New York vJS'ASS
North Carolina 1i:,?22
North Dakota ,I?'J5,
Ohio ;?i'252
Oklahoma HHSS
Oregon 79,000
Pennsylvania, ,rsx!
Rhode Island ll'A??
South Carolina
South Dakota ,?Hs2
TSUSS':.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I :

mnh 66,200
Vermont". .: "."O
VlrKlnla ??'"Washington lh,nn
West Virginia 53,400
Vvlsconsln S?'S'-r-tWyoming
Retainedfor administration 150,000

Total $5,000,000

The total amountappropriated to Texasduring
the five yearswill be about $4,380,000.

The act also includes-a- n appropriationof $10,--

of

R. L Morrison, Professorof Highway
Engineering, Coiiege

appropriations,

Extricated Maneuvering

aSr 1

tV-j-

prising speed and made for the submarine with
all the power of her machinery.

"That fellow must be crazy," I shouted, says
Captain Spiegel. "He wants to ram us. Put on
full speedand steerto starboard. However,'we
scented dangertoo late. The Ormea was faster
than we were, and came rushing upon us like a
bulldog. There were only fifty metresbetween
use.

"'Get out your guns and pistols and let him
have it,' I cried.

"The orderwas quickly obeyed and we opened
up a hellish fire on the Ormea. I could see the
blue eyesof her captain and his sardonic, grin-
ning countenance. He had reason to be happy ;

he was going to get us. Nearerhe came, despite
our fire, and our heartsbeat like trip-hammer- s.

"Then it was that Groning save us Groning,
the calm and cool officer who neverlost his head.
He knelt beside'me, shot after shot at
the coming Ormea.

" 'We must get the man at the wheel,' he said.
'Let all of us make him our target.'

"In his little glass covered house we could see
the man with stern face looking for a vulnerable
spot in which to give us our deathblow.

"Groning's happy suggestion was acted upon
at once and we concentrated all our fire on the
wheclhouse. After the first volley we plainly
heard a cry of ajony and the Englishman fell
forward on the wheel. His hands still grasp-
ing thewheel, turned it almost completely around
as he fell to the floor. It was all like a miracle
when I think of it now. The Ormea was swung
out of her course when but three metres away.
She turned so quickly that her rudder rose high
out of the water, and the wheel had been so
wrenched by the fall of the dying man that the
steering gear was put out of commission. So
what a moment before seemedto be the end of
the U-2- 02 turned out a worthy victory for our
lucky craft."

DEAD ON BATTLEFIELD.
"A dead man is of no use to the Sultan; why,

therefore, trouble abouthim?" replied a Turkish
pasha(general) when asked why Turkey, of all
the nations, pm.itted to supply some sort
of identification means fqr its lost men.

Every other nation In the presentconflict pro-

vides means of identifying the dead, and these
tutor identification slifti are usually sent by

' rc

000,000 for the constructionand maintenanceof
roads andtrails in the national forests.

(

THE OFFICE OF PUBLIC ROADS.
If the secretaryof agriculture personallyhad

to do all the work assigned to him by the good
roads act he would be a very busy man, but for-

tunately he will have the assistanceof the corps
of highway engineers employed by the United
State'soffice of public roads andrural engineer-
ing, which is a bureauof the departmentof ag-

riculture. It was established in 1893 as the of-

fice of road inquiry to collect information in re-

gard to highway problems and to give this
to the public. Since then its sphe-o- f

activities has been from time tc tin"?
and about a year ago it became the officeof
public roads and rural engineering, having
charge of all the engineeringwork of the de-

partmentof agriculture.
The office is now organized into nine divisions,

five of which are concerned primarily with high-

way work. These are the divisions of road con-

struction, road maintenance, national paik and
forest roads, road economics androad nu-cri- al

tests and research. Each division is in charge
of a specialist in his particular line, assistedby
a corps of engineers, chemists or other experts,
depending upon the nature of the work of the
division. At the headquartersin Washington
arc many laboratoriesand other facilities for re-

search. This office has been doing splendid work
for the causeof better roads and the federal aid
act will make it of still greatervalue to the peo-

ple in all parts of the country.
NOTE This is the secondarticle by Mr. Mor-

rison on the subject of good roads. The third
article, entitled and Work of a
Highway Department,"will be published in the
October issue of our Magazine Section.

LINCOLN'S ADVICE.
Lincoln had a step-broth-er who wa a wan-

dererby nature,and who never stuck long to one
job. After trying one occupation after another,
he determined"to go West, and wrote to that ef-

fect to the President. This is what Lincoln
answered:

"What can you do in Missouri better than
here?

"Can you, there, any more than here, raise
corn and wheat and oats without work!

"Will any one more, there than here, do your
work for you?

"Squirming and crawling about from place to
place can do you no good. If you do not intend
to work, you cannot get along anywhere, and if
you intend to work, there is no better place than
where you are."

The only way to have a friend is to be one.
Emerson.

From Net by Clever

sending

IDENTIFYING

warring

enlarged

"Organization

courtesy of war, alhough it hasbeen noticed that
"courtesiesof war" are going into the decline
just now.

The British and Japanesesystems are the most
elaborate. Each English soldier has a small ob-

long card stitched inside his tunic. On it are
entered the man's name, regiment, next of kin
and other similar information. Besides this,
every article of his clothing is stampedwith a
number which corresponds to one written oppo-

site his name in the regimental records, as well
as the county depot of his battalion.

The Japanesesystem is very similar. Eachman
has three discs one round his neck, anotheron
his waist belt and a third jn his boot on each
of which are three numbers correspondingto
the wearer's name, corps and brigade respec-
tively.

Russiansoldiers weara numberedbadgeshaped
like an "ikon" sacred picture image which is
formally blessed by the priests.

Germany's soldiers carry a metal disc bearing
a number which corresponds with a number at
the Berlin war office. After a battle numbers,
not names, are telegraphedand certified. And
the effectiveness of this system may be judged
by the fact that after the fighting around Mtez
in 1870,when the casualtiesexceeded40,000, com-

plete lists were posted in the capital two days
later.
, The United Statesgovernmentuses a simple
cloth tab woven into the shoulderstrapof the
tunic. Italy uses a small zinc plate affixed to
the trousersat the waist, on which are embossed
the soldier's name, place of origin, number and
dateof enlistment,while the Portuguesecavalry
soldier hasa numberstampedon the leggings.

The French,who formerly used little aluminum
name plates, which in war with savagea teemed
an irresistible attraction to the enemy, now use
little cards ; but Austria still has an ornate iden-

tification badgeof gunmetal,shapedlike a locket,
with inside all particulars inscribed on little
parchmentleaves.

When the weatherbecomescooler 10,000 Mis-

sissippi bassareto be shipped from Dallasby the
Fish Commissioner to Christoval, wherethey will
be placed in the North Concho river. Christoval
is claimed by many to be the greatestfishing re-

sort in West Texas,

any little word of mine"
IF May make a life the brighter,

If any little song of mine
May make a heart the lighter,

God help me speakthe little word
And take my bit of singing,

nun arop it in a loneiy vaie
To set the echoesringing.

If any little love of mine
May make a life the sweeter,

If any little deed of mine
May make a friend the happier,

If any lift of mine may case
The burden'of another.

God give me love and care and
iq nwp WMuag urvincr.
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United StatesArmy Life on thelexasFrontTt
well. In almost constantdelirium, with l.

Diary of H. H. McConnell, SergeantSixth U. S. Cavalry fevcri it WM hard work to manage
a Ull

"Upon His AppearanceJackSworeRoundly"
CHAPTER XIII.

ur i . r .c ..,,--

0 m ri LI, l.tllLT pill I UI ICLCUIUCI , iO,U, I1U3
I characterized by a degree of cold very

unusual in this latitude, the mercury
falling for several successive nights
many degrees below zero, dropping in

one night to 13 degreesbelow zero, an unprece-
dented temperature, I was told by the oldest cit-ize- n.

A camp consisting of three companiesof
cavalry and one of infantry had been established
soon after Captain McLellan's fight, on one of
the forks of the Little Wichita river, about twelve
miles northwest from Buffalo Springs, known as
"Camp Wichita," a command to which our friend,
"California Jack" belonged, formingpart of the
garrison. Jack had been detailed as a member
of a general court-marti-al to be assembledat Fort
Richardson, and on the morning of Dec. 21 start-
ed for the post, accompaniedby anotherofficer
and a suitable escort. In his usual heels-overhe-ad

style he concluded not to wait for his com-
panions, as they v. ere dilatory about starting,
and struck out for Jackboroalone, riding a val-

uable horse called "Brownie," to which he was
greatly attached. The ethers of the party left
an hour afterward, taking the usual route, and

"The Injins Done Me for While."
THE KILLING OF PETER JOHNSON.

(J9 '
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Kilt a

N the early part of January, 1S58, sev
eral detachmentsof Indians approached
the frontier and commencedtheir dep-radatio- ns

in a bold and daring manner.
One detachmentstruck creek,

in Comanche county, near Colonel Jones Bar-bee- 's

place.
A negro man belonging to Mr. Barbee was out

seeking horses about one-ha-lf mile from the
house. The Indians ran upon him, lanced him,
"d left him, thinking he was dead, but ran their
irses over him several times to make a sure
b of it.
After the Indians had left, the negro got up,

nent limping back to the houseand reported to
he that his horses hadbeen stolen by

Indians. With trembling kneesand the whites
of his eyes rolling in terror, he said: "The injins
done kilt mc fer awhile and dey think ah was
dead,but ah wusn't ; jest played 'possum on 'em."

After leaving the negro, the Indians passedon
down the creek, gathering horses from every
ranch,

On account of the scarcity of in the
country it took considerable time to get up a
scout. Eli Pickett, Bean, and one or two other
families lived some five miles down the creek.

From 1866 to 1MB

arriving at Fort Richardson in due time. But
California Jack" had not yet arrived, and it was

a matterof surprise,for he hadan hour the start,
was riding a fine horse and was usually a fast
rider. The following morning Jack not having
:wt in an appearanceit was feared something
lad happenedto him, and an ambulance and de
tail were sent to look him up. The preceding
night had beenbitterly cold. Just as the party
was leaving the post on their search a soldier,
who had beenon a turkey hunt, arrived bringing
word that the hunting party had found the lieu-

tenant; that he was badly frozen and urging the
utmost speed in getting to his relief. No time
was lost in starting, but the ambulance broke
down en route to the sceneand it was after mid-
night when they arrived with the unfortunate
fellow.

Jack was never able to give a very clear ac-

count of his adventure,but ,it seemed that he
left the open prairie and kept along the shelterof
the timber, and becoming thoroughly wet and
completely chilled in swimming a creek north of
the West' Fork of the Trinity had dismounted
w hen approachingthe latter s'trca n for the pur-
pose of kindling a fire, but found his matches
damp and his pistols wet. As he was an im-

menseman and was riding a comparathciv small
horse, he had gotten wet while swimming his
horse in the water, and on trying to remount
had become so stiffened by the cold as
to be unable to do so, or, in fac.t, move at all so
he turned "Brownie" loose and, crawling to the
shelter on some bushes, awaited events. After
dark he saw camp fires on the south bank of
the river, but suspectingthe camp fires were In-

dians did not attempt to attract their atte :nn,
although he would not have been able to do so,
since he had lost the power of speech. Tilde
camperswere turkey huntersand had they "mag-inc- d

their proximity to poor Jack it would have
been less seriousfor him than it otherwiseproved
to be. So the night passed and the following
morning the hunters,while crossingthe stream,
iound poor Jack, his faithful horse standingclose
beside him the horse not having attempted to
leave him, nor had Jack been able to drive him
off, which he tried to do, hoping he would go

Indian Raids in Texas b de, texasmm

colonel

settlers

intense

Bean and a negro rrTan had started with a
wagon that morning for Waco. When on the
mountain near a place now called "Martin's Gap,"
then in Comanchecounty, now in Hamilton, the
Indians came suddenly upon them and killed
them both, rifling the wagon and taking every-
thing they wanted.

Martin's Gap was named after a man by the
name of George Martin, who moved from Bell
county and while going through the gap blazed
the way to his settlementat the mouth of Falls
creek.

The Indians then turned northeastin the di-

rection of Meridian to wdiat was then known as
Meridian Peak, whichstandseighteen miles west
of Meridian and abouttwo miles from the present
town of Iredell, Bosque county. At this point
the Indians came upon old Uncle PeterJohnson,
and his little boy, young Peter,who
had been to Meridian with an .ox wagon for
breadstuff and other family supplies and were
returning home.

After they had passed Meridian peak a short
distance since then very appropriately called
"Johnson'sPeak" the Indians surrounded the
wagon, killed the old man and capturedthe boy.
They rifled and unloaded the wagon, cutting the
sacks open and strewing the flour and meal all
over the prairie, taking such other things as
suited them.

At this moment a man by the name of Patillo
Fuller came traveling along the road riding a
fine large and vyell proportioned horse.

The Indians saw him approachingand ran to
the top of the peak, taking the little boy with
them. When tney only one man ap-

proaching, they began their preparationsto chase
him, but their chief said, "No, he on big horse;
run him no use."

Fuller made his way to Meridian and reported
what he had seenat the peak.

A party was soon organized and went in search
of Mr. Johnson;his body was recovered, taken
to Meridian and buried.

After Fuller had gone, the Indians struck up

the meantime a scout from Barbee's, where
the negro played 'possum, and from further on
down the creek, was organized, consistingof the
following gentlemen:Captain G. Gentry, Eli
Pickett, Dave Roberts, George Hasty, Jim
Neal and Tom Shockley.

These men had taken the trail the
following morning after the wounding of Bar--

back to the camp and thus let the people lno
lething serious hadhappened, I'h: htmMi

cri, Amoved Jack to their camp, did everything
ihev could for him, but lie was nacny " " "'
Although the partv bringing him m reached tlie
post about midnight, they were themselves so

much overcome with the cold, or something cl?e,

that they never reported his condition to the hos-

pital, but allowed him to remain all night :n .'is
frozen clothes, not notifying Dr. l'atzski of Ins

arrival until the following morning Of course
done for him. I havec crything possible was

seennearly everythingghastly and horrible dur-

ing war times, but never anything more shock-

ing than this poor fellow's appearance He was
just able to move his eyes and lips, but et'd
not articulate a word; his clothes, booN, hair,
beard were a mass of ice and frozen mud, and
Us feet and lower limbs swollen out of all pro-

portion. The assistantsurgeonspresent hr duty,
three or four in number, advised immediate am-

putation of both limbs above the knees,but Dr

Patzski, surgeon in chief, overruled them and set
to work to carry out his theory of keeping up the
patient's vitality, thereby saving as much of his
limbs a" possible, and postponing amput.itionto
such date as it could no longer be delayed witlv,

safety to his life.
Now mark an instance of the "ruling passion

strong in death." The reader has already been
familiarized with Jack's tendency to "enlarge"
on occasions, so on the morning after he was
brought to the hospital 1 went to see if I could

of anv use to him, for 1 liked him and he lnd
been kind to me. When the steward and nir-e- s

were cutting off his boots and frozen clothes he
bc'.Koncd to me and indicated a desire for
1 ot liquor. The doctor ordered it prcpa cd for
h:.n and after we succeededin getting a little
of it down his throat it revived him somewhat,
and he whispered to me, feebly, "By , Mc-

Connell, that tastesgood to a man who has been
living on snow for seventy-tw-o hours." Poo
fellow! it was bad enough, but hadn't been
out quite that long.

The interval that succeededuntil was in a
condition to bear amputation was a te'n'ile

one for both himself and for the attendantsas

l
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bee's negro. The finding of the dead bodies of
Bean and his negro, killed on the trail, caused
considerabledelay as also the finding of the body
or PeterJohnson.

Theseunavoidable delays allowed the Indians
to get so much the start that it was impossible
to overtake them. Somewhere in the wilderness
the Indians abandonedlittle PeterJohnson. Lit-

tle Peter at this time was a very modest and
timid child. Possibly this was the cause of his
escapefrom a life worse than death. When they
abandoned him they stripped him of his .coat,
hat and socks, leaving him without anything in
the way of clothing excepthis shirt and pants.

They left him fifty miles from any settlement,
in the bleak month of January. Little Peterlived
five days and nights with nothing to eat. On the
sixth day he was found by some men who had
startedout o;i a cattle hunt.

The little fellow had bedn following a herd of
cattle, in the hope that by so doing he would in
all probability get nearer home, and be found by
someone.

When he was brought to Cora, which was at
that time the county scat of Comanchecounty, he
was a mere skeleton, and too weak to speakabove
a whisper. Peterlived and grew to manhood,and
is, at this writing, a stout, robust man, and a wor-
thy citizen of Comanchecounty.

KILLING OF SAMUEL KUYKENDALL.
Let those wdio now travel the road leading

from the head of Honey creek, Hamilton county,
to Carlton, remember the following incident:

In the spring of 1861, Samuel Kuykendall and
a young man by the name of Splan left their
homes on Resley's creek in Comanchecounty for
the purpose of going to Hamilton county to re-
cord some stray oxen.

Having found their oxen on Honey creek, they
turned their course homeward. As they weredriving the oxen alone a dim ro.i1 noir tii
head of Honey creek, they were overtaken by a
band of Indians who were making their way
out with a bunch of stolen horses. The Indians

tne divine between tne liosquc and Leon rivers, knowing it would not do to let Kuykcndall andgoing out through Erath county and driving a Splan go unmolested for fear they would no'tifv
lnrtrn hnnrh nf linrenc hrfnr liri V

In

F.
B.

hurriedly

be

he

he
fit

tne settlers of their nresence in th ,ii-.- .
charged upon the two white men, expecting no
doubt they would easily secure two more scalps
to carry back with them.

The young men had but one gun between them
and it was in the hands of Splan. He was riding
a mule and well knew that it was of no use try-
ing to escapeby running, so he dismounted andstood his ground, shelteringhimself by the side

I

1 . man
such giant frame, and at tunes he had
strappeddown to his cot in order to keenJ
110111 injuring nnnsuu ur ms nurses, in mm-- f ......:..., 1... vt,!i,!t.i -- it ., .
UI tUll3V.IUH.11n.iJ3 IIV. waiiiuiivu till T.l( tfjll,
.soldier, spoke of his condition, of his
of his expectation of death, which for diJ1
nuiiiiiiiMii.. iiitit un iiuiii: ui me SCIltim

reiiei.iiuii.1 inuiiitu 111 u) jiv.k, sucil as are
ally attributed to men in his condition K., .
ly, quietly he would say, "Doc, don't be af
to tell me if I've got to die!- - I can lay down.
hand and pass in my chips at one stage of
game as wen us .muiiicr, 11 1 nave to I

On Jan. 13 the post surgeon,assisted by
of the others present,amputatedone of r.
feet at the ankle joint and the other one an
instep, saving his heel. The patient, refUi,

UUV..1HH.UI.J nun iMw ivwimnS )ii ,t auiintr finstj
on me upi-miiu- uiim;, amuitu inn pipe andni
suggestions (lining mc nour ami ten mintu

luiiaiiiuiu i i,... u'ii...uii. x iitiiiixs 10 a D0vl

1111 iranie aim mc uest 01 medical attorn!,,.
recovered,although it was ten months before
got out of the hospital, and while the davsof
active life are gone by forever, he is still livi

to enjoy his "full retired pay" and the ami
hopes he may continue to draw it, aru' to "fii

ins uattics over in imagination, and to rd
with "additions" the storiesof frontier lifehe
so fond of tclljng.

About this period our regimental band wasl
n--

g reorganized and being m a transition con

nun, civkwiui nit uinwii ui a new set ot injtj
ments and a new leader, a fellow named Hd
was in charge. Hearing of the California Jad

low ccJiiiuuuii aim umicipauiig nis (lcatll at I
moment, he kept the band busy practicing
Dead .Marcn in aaui, so as to be in readinl

to do honor to the occasion. Ihc bandsquad
were not far from th hospital, and in one of

lucid intervals Jack noticed the music, called 1

nurse and asked him to send for the band ltad

v.pun ins ttjijiciiuiin; jaun swore SOUIIUIV in

the picturesque languagehe could command,
dismissed tne uiscomntcd musician with
promise that he would surely live to get on

that bed and "put a head on him that he ct
eat hay with" if he didn't quit practicing fund

music lor nis Dcnent.
(Copyrighted --To be continued.)

e. r

observed

of his mule with his gun acrossthe saddle.
Indians steeredclear of Splan and struck out

Kuykendall, who was fleeing from them 01

pony, and after a chase of about three
KuykcndaU's pony rati into a boggy branch
place now embracinga portion of the to
of Carlton. The Indians, taking advantagt
Kuykcndall s mishap, gatheredaround him
literally filled his body with arrows. After si

ing him they returned to give their attention
bplan, but bplan had madehis escapeby tu:

north from the head of Honey creek. He
reached thetimber and then made his way hoi

with the news that the last he saw of Kuyki

nail he was racing for his life with the Indii

,111 hot pursuit.
(Copyrighted,by E. L. Deaton.)

THE FARM LOAJf BANK.
It is generally believed the farm loan h

to be established by the government will proi

to be the biggest thing to encourageagnculturi

and moral development that has taken place do

; ink 11 llOUU aUlllllliSll.tllUll.
If we understandits provisions it will me

the emancipation of all worthy and ambition

tenants from the state of tenantry and elevatj

them to ownership of the land.
It meansa big thing for the farmer who own

the land and desires to sell it, but it is a greats

thing for the tenant who desiresto own the

as it enables him by becoming a memberof

ten club to purchase the land and pay for it oi
ot what the land produces.

As it does not require a man to occupy
land himself, unless he wants to do so, it affo

an opportunity for the city man to become;
farm owner and thus have a place to retire t

in his old age from which he knows he can oW

tarn a good living if he exercises any proper u

grce of wisdom, judgment, industry and pro

dencc.
Captain William A. Smith, one of the maj

hers Of th fnrm Innn hnarH. ha a histOHC

that reads almost like a fable, and he miit
lortune on a farm and will be able to applyF"
tical knowledge to the deliberations of the boan

rarmers and would-b-e farmers ot 1CA".
learn something of great importance to tn

selves if thiv mrfullv nf1v this new 1W
the bank it establishes. Texas is vitally inW

cstcd in the future successor failure of this J
stitution and it now appearsthat it can oe w

"K icsa man asptenaiasuccess.

' M& DAY BY DAY It's Simply a Shamt.tht Way Gnmpy Abuses That PoorBoy. " . -- -
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ern Welding Co.
WACO, TEXAS.1
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IS Jiorageoauery
Company

eHts and service
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StorageBatteries

Igi jour old batteries for re--

St. DI1, Texas.

JN WANTED!
i.v) to f 123. Dittbanlc 100 to 1120.

,..m,n 1100 to I1RO. anto ealtsmrn
11300 rr month. All eiperti In the auto
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draw ll Mlar.fi working In eliope, or
( rllfi Voa ice the world it tbe
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STERSATIONAl. AUTO SCHOOL,
l iltao si nan jimonio,

HIP
ltterles to
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IATTERY

SERVICE

FREE OF CHARGE
carry n full line or batteries and
Dealers and garancmen write

ofltable proposition. You need
to stork.

lell Electric Garage and
orage Battery Co., Inc.
X. Ilnrwood St., nulla., Texas.

I

Official Service Station (or

BOSCH MAGNETOS,
RAYFIELD

CARBURETORS
i for any make magneto. Coll,
tar Martlnir systems. All workk.d Maxda Automobile Light.

h Batteries by parcel post.
IrV crlce Co., Dallas, Texas.

NEVEU
The Radiator Man

AtitomoUIr Itadlator lti'ilrlnr.
Auy radiator, no matter what
mak or eljl., whether twitted,
froK-n- , dented, brllitd or apruuf,

bbbw 1 ran I repaired lr me and mai
tight. 1 nave a iiK-cu-i war
that I rtlnforc. KtmJ radiator.

MUV ST.. DALLAS, TBXAH.

LET US FIGURE
oa the) awBlag. All

otk aa saaterlaJa are
guaranteed.
i'OHT WORTH TtSNT

AWNIKO CO,
111 South Jaaalaara.

Lamar 4314,

Good Roads.
xd roads are an asset to
community but they are
cially necessaiyand bene--1

to the fanners of Texas.
1915 Texas spent about

WO.OOO improving its roads
the half has not yet been
as to what it will yet spend.
arinp the year 1915 Texas
ens voted over $7,000,000
oad and bridge bonds and
greaterpart of thesesums
5 spent during that year,
besides thosefunds,nearly
00,000 was collected and
ended from special road
is, includimr tax levies, la--

iines and monev derived
a other sources,
ood roads are now being
ated throughoutthe state.
tho state university and

iM. college are lendingvery
"able assistanceto the raove--.

The university bureauof
tonne zoology now main'-
s a testing laboratory for
H road materialsand this
.au has donevery valuable

fice to tho stateand tho ser--

Ens wo understand it is
freo of ohargo.

' splendid thoroughfare
Dallas to MineraAVellsm Worth and Weather--J

is now being advocatod.
f if built and maintained
lPWVo of stRtftwiriA tiAnnfit.
JJnoadsare the arteries of
B0!1 feed oyory 'com-
ity ;v,th life-givin- g

at moansprosperity. Let
J" prosper and thereby the
Z&Vyutually benefited. Each
yne news itemsreport that" have been voted in 18

of th stateand
lue attorneygen--

department forthepur--
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THE FALL GARDEN.
Now is the time to make preparation for the

fall garden. Select rich, well-drain- ed soil and
fla-bre- ak now. Follow the breaking with a har-
row, going over it at least twice to pulverize the
top soil thoroughly. Have everything ready for
planting when the Lite showers come, and then
save the moisture by keeping the surface soil in
the form of a dust mulch.

Price of Castor Beans.
Many inquiries come to the Agricultural and

Mechanical college of Texas asking information
aboutthc growing and marketing of castor beans.
This interest is doubtless the result of the high
price of castor oil as one of the results of the
European war. The Extension Service of the
college has received the following letter from a
large manufacturer of castor oil in New York:

"At the present time castor beansarc high on
account of war conditions, but when the war is
over they will probably be much cheaper. The
normal price is about $1.40 per bushel for prime
clean beansdelivered New York in lots of five
tons and over. At the present time we would
be willing to pay ?2 per bushel. We hardly
think it would pay farmers in Texas to raise cas-

tor beans &s the yield would probably only be
eight or ten bushels per acre. It requires a great
deal of labor to harvestcastorbeansas the spikes
ripen irregularly and must be picked when in
proper condition or else they pop off and are
lost. Every few days it is necessary to go
through the bean field. It was tried several
years ago in the vicinity of Houston and Wcath-erfor-d

and given up as it did not pay."
If, however, Texas farmers desire to raise cas-

tor beans the extension service of the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical college will furnish in-

formation on the subject of planting and cultiva-
tion. .

SHALL FERTILIZERS BE BOUGHT?
Dy G. S. Fraps, State Chemist, College Station.

The scarcity of potash and the high price of
fertilizer have caused many farmers who for-

merly used fertilizer to wonder whether it will
pay to usethem this year. This is a matterwhich
each one must decide for himself, but the fol-

lowing considerations may assist:
The absenceof potash is no disadvantage in

most cases. Phosphoric acid and nitrogen are
neededby Texas soils to a much greaterextent
than potash. Potash is very often not needed
at all. The soil contains potash already. Potash
has beenapplied time and again to soils which
alrcadv contained a sufficient supply, and was
thus of no benefit whatever to the soil. The
bestplan for usingpotash is to use it only where
one is certain that it is needed. Otherwise the
chances arc that it will be used at a loss. This
is shown in our fertilizer experi-
ments with corn, when the potash gave results
only in two experiments out of five, and even
in these two the increase was not profitable, a
profitable increasebeing securedin aboutone case
out of five. '

Potash, therefore, being not needed in most
instances, the substitutionof phosphoric acid or
nitrogen for potash in inc fertilizer is a gain
instead of a loss. Of course in the small pro-

portion of cases where potash is really needed,

it cannot be replaced, but the extensive adver-

tising campaign conducted in behalf .of potash
has led many farmers' to believe that their soils
need it, when really their soils do not neea
at all.

The high prices of fertilizer may renderits use
unprofitable on rich land, or land in such poor
condition that it will not produce good crops.

Where the fertilizer has, in the past, given good
results, the farmer can easily estimate whether

i

the jnercase in yield that may reasonably be ex-
pected will justify paying the increased price.
Many will find that they cannot afford not to
use it. The increased cost does not, after all,
add very much to the cost per acre.

Any further information on this subject that
may be desired by farmers will be given if they
will write to Dr. G. S. Fraps, StateChemist, Col-
lege Station, Texas.

FEEDING CALVES.
(By C. M. Evans, Livestock Division, Extension

Service, A. and M. College of Texas.)
Calves should be taken from the cows after

having sucked once. They should be fed milk
from their dams until this milk becomesgood for
market purposes. Then it should be gradually
substituted with skim milk, adding about one
pound of skim milk per day in place of an equal
amount of whole milk.

Best results arc obtained when skim milk is
continued until the calf is six months old. They
can, however, betaken from skim milk ration by
increasing the grain supply when ten or twelve
weeks' old.

In raising calves away from their dams there
arc three important things to be considered:
First, ,that the calf be fed regularly the proper
amountof milk, that being 1 pound per day for
each pound of live weight. This should be fed
three times per day at first and twice a day after
the calf is a week old. The milk should be ab-

solutely clean and fedin a sterile or perfectly
clean pail. The milk should be warm, and if not
warm, boiling water should be added to raise to
a temperatureof 100 degrees. Calves should
be given a grain and hay ration as soon as they
can be induced to eat it. This ration should
consistof two parts wheat bran, three parts corn
chops or maize chops and one part cotton seed
meal. Alfalfa, cowpea or peanut hay is best.
It is taken for grantedthat calves w.ill have ac-

cess to pasture. I have found it profitable to
continue some grain feed for dairy heifers at all
times up till freshening. The added growth and
strength of calves which h gained by feeding is
soon paid for in the addedproduction after fresh-

ening.

SAVING MESQUITE BEANS.
A great many inquiries have come to the ex-

tension service of the A. & M. College regarding
the feeding value and method of storing mesquitc
beans. This crop is rather an important feed
item, more especialy in the drouth stricken sec-

tions of the Southwest. Fortunately, however,
it is during the dry years that the mesquite tree
produces its best crop of beans.

The mesquite tree is a legume, and the bean
produced is one rich in feeding value. The chem-

ical analysis of the bean shows it to contain the
following:

Protein .,....... 13.00 per cent
Writer ,j.52 per cen:
Carbo-hydrla-te ,00 per cent
Fat 3.15 per cont
Crude fiber 26.00 per cent

Horsesand cattle thrive on the ripened beans
as long as they are available. If, however, steps
are not taken to gather and store this product,
worms and weevils soon destroy the surplus.
These pestsmay be gotten rid of by storing the
beans in a tight crib and placing highlife (carbon
bisulphide) in a shallow open dish on top of the
filled bin. The highlife volatilizes, making a gas
heavier than air, which sinks down through the
beansand kills all insects.

"Happiness is a perfume you cannot pour on
otherswithout getting a few drops yourself."

PhineasBarnum began his careeras a show-

man by exhibiting George Washington'snurse.
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home s particularly audpicu

louth front loV; however, aa sleeping porch '"g.
r bedrooma and Bleeping porch upstairs

to a
, i d d on sitabtc for large

i8 expo9ed on three s.ide y hlsiMnf,t y accessible from M bedrooms,
cetting the benefit of ny breeze

A competentarchitectU employed to .upervlse
regardless of frontage. this building department. ny wwenbtr of

Approach to front porch divides n'tSted by wants to consultour architectby cor--

each side The laxao porch Is' OTJJ ""pondence as to the best mathodi of
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"PRIZE WINNING" APPLE PIE
Ripe, rosy-cheeke-d, sun-kisse-d fruit snugglesneath covers
of snowiest, flakiest crust when you use

mwmm
WHmm

A nurprlslnKly woll-balanc- I lend of highest quality animal and
vegetable fats.

Work Hn.Hr. Mixes Iteadlly, Goes Farthest Henc Costal Lea,
Put up No, S and No. 10. Palls,

Order "Oak Leaf" and be sure All Good Dealer.

PackingCompany
,, THlIOllPAetat0rTtXA

DALLAS

T. Im n..l.t1.. ntfnph. tn nnv mo
tor car and enables you to camp
anywhere. Set up In seven minute,
and elves a fully equipped sleeping
and living tent. Saves hotel bills,
garage exponsex, etc. pays for It-

self In one season nnd Increases
the pleasureof touring.

A comfortable sleeping tent with
two storm-proo- f windows Riving;
ample ventilation mosriut
two largo double beds high and
dry with real aagless springs,
comfortable, heavy mattresses,pil-
lows and bedding dining table,
two-burn- er gasollno stove Icebox,
cooking outfit, dishes and cutlery.
Equipped with a dust-pro- of food
compartment. It Is water-proo- f,

wind-pro- and Inseot-proo- f. Ther&
Ib plenty of room In the Trailer for
extra baggage suit cases, ham-
mock, folding camp chairs, etc., so

ige

ry
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Inspected.)

AGENTS WILL WANT KNOW about
EIGHT LUXE that
to $1195
roadster. parts

Dallas.

Se G.
2114-1-6 Commerce Texas,

Spokes Sets Tooli
WheelBolts.

1307-130-9 E.lm St., Dallas.

Ibsbbs!!

. .. ,$7TS,80
Cadillac ,,,.9760.00
Hudson 0--

Hudson '37" . .MB.OO
Hudson U3" 9:130.00

1417 St.

Where Pearls Come From.
Many of tho finest pearls in

world como tho
clusterof islands in tho

known as tho group.
The orow of a pearling

schooner contains seven
to tenmenwhomay Chinese,
Japanese, Moros or

Indianmen.Tho
is usually tho divor. while the
others sail the boat,

sort shells and tho
cooking and washing.

The aiver is looked up to
others.Ho usually

a modern diving When
he hasfound a look-
ing lot of shells he Rives a sig-
nal, on whioh the others lower

,:' shells about'a in

ARMSTRONG'S

OAK LEAF
SHORTENING
(U. 3. Oovernmont

In

Armstrong

The Auto-Kam- p Trailer
thtt you oan be as comfortable
In camp as at home. Curtain divide,
tent into two compartments, If de-

sired. Row Doat can be carried on
top of Trailer for fishing and hunt-
ing trips.

The Auto-Kam- p Trailer folds
compactly like a Pullman borth and
has a water-pro- of cover that keeps
everything dry even In the hardest
storm. It attaches by
socket Joints adju.tnble for any
car. No trouble It's Just as easy
to drive with the Trailer as without
It. It follows behind your car at
any or over any kind of

and tracks perfectly around turns
and corners. Camp equipment can
be removed In a few minutes, giving
a commercial trailer of 1,500 pound,
capacity 44x72 Inch with
spring end gats.
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vW ? Overland-Housto- n Co. B
TATE DISTRIBUTOR.

The Eight-Cylind- er

Sensation

For 1917
TO something

tho new LIGHT DE the car most
folks will want buy. (f. o. b. factory)--tour- ing

car and Complete carried in

is Motor CarCo.
St Distributors. Dallas,

"Triple Action" Automobile Springs
Auto Auto Rims Tool Mechanics'

MORONEY HARDWARE CO.,

eJaMEiP3B!iLaala&aValai

Franklin

91,000.00
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Preparedness,Men!
Prepare for the future. Every man
should have a trade. What trade la
thero that boats the automobile trade?
There's none. Good automobile me-

chanics In big demand at big; pay. Let
us help you. Write today for particu-
lars. Don't wait.
DALLAS AUTO TIIAIXINQ SCIIOOL.

8407 Commerct St. Dallas, Tex.

Tops Recovered
with guaranteedKeverUak ma-
terial, will last the life of your
car. Ship us your old top and
we will do the rest
C. JIM sTWART A TBTBN'f OIC,
lTlS-1-4 Ceaaressaa 1T1B rre

toa, Ueastem, Teams.

GuaranteedUsedCars
Ilulck "35" ,....,..,.........94789)
Interstate ........ ....
Yhtte . ...................9979.6s)

Cole , .,.,.....,.........,
lf rrco Arrow .,.........,
Saxon Nix

Rose-Fosdi-ck Co.
Dallas,Texas

many hundred to fill a net or
many netful to make a cargo.
When the pearler makes port
thepearlsarelisted andgraded
according to shape, size and
luster and are sent by way of
Singapore or Manila to Lon-
don, tho best pearl marketin
the world.

Shells are often barren
pearls and voyage after voy
agemay be madewith little or
no result; but the expense of
tho voyage are wmll and one
auoosaful voyage pay taeex-pona-et

of nineor tenuntucks
nil eneaand leava handsome
profit betudee. The fishermen
thin theya(fannjrmL if

a net, whioh he fills with theuh.rnattUa
cents dayfor fiah andrloe.
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LKTTE1U AXD FIGURES FOR
MARK1XQ COTTON

I aVEilK?
J. V. I.OVK A. CO.

Rubber Stamps. Stencil. Metal Checks.
Seali, Etc.

S20B SU tJnlv-atc- n, Thii.

BAGGING AND TIES
SUGAR BAG CLOTH

M.M. GravisCo., Inc.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Fort Worth Wei!

Machine Co.

DRILLING
MACHINES
Ilrnriqunrtrm for

Citra Hrpnlm, Hope, Ete

GASOLINE
ENGINES
Contract work a
pr'llty. Borlni;
i .nJers for Gas

an 1 neam engtr.es
I'HHT MOUTH.

Collections Everywhere
It you do a crM.t ' jiiies u red
our scrv.rcs Ha e a ar- - u uunts
yo.i want c 11- - fi "ur persistency
plus your past J j accounts means i

dnl.a'-- s for u
Ti:.Xs IKEniTOH I).U'TVr..T CO. !

410 Wheat llliic. Port Wurth. lfia, '

Mail Us Your Safety Kazor Blades
For HESHARrEVP. i . '; E!x r.!5 2. ,

Dil y.;' !. A.o Exjwrt Haior al i

Occrsi r.r.ni.-- c

THE IP'' i 4,7,MA7I" OMNDING CO.
Bmi 1 - I!)-.!'- "- TfU"

JOHN B. HAWLEY
Member Airer n Society Civil

Erg reers
Water P - ctv ;e P'sposaL

f. ,t ..k Texas

P-i- 3j

5TdW
'4w

Waterworks Pumps
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The Personalityof Good Books
Cultivated mon and women

have always pood book? ammif;
their most valued poc.-essio-u

and one cannot believe that
this tastecan besacrificed with
out definite loss to our civiliza-
tion.

The spoken word can never
bupplant the written word; and
in fact the presenttendency is
ull toward substituting print
for speech.Nor can reading in
public places take the place of
readingone'sown books in the
quiet of one'shome.Books that
ore ownedwait patiently on the
reader's leisure; and to have
just the book one wants when
onewantsit must remain one of
the supreme luxuries of a culti-
vated life.

Books, too, when personally
owned, writes Earl Barnes in
tho Atlantic, gather around
themselvesa wealth of person
ul associations.The very bind-
ing, papor and title page recall
the conditionsunder which the
book came into our possession.
As we open its pageswe remem-
ber the last time we read it.
Tho place and circumstances
und the peoplo with whom we
discussedit Books have per
donality; and theymustalways
imain th warm friendt of

i TEXAS FARM NEWS
THE POULTRY INDUSTRY.

(By Lindslcy M. Brown.)
Texas is a large state in many waysand when

one readsof io.ecc turkeys marchingat one time
through the streetsof Victoria and then of chick-

ens being shipped to New York in 10,000 lots by
one man, we realize that it is getting to be one
of the big poultry producing statesof the union.
And why shouldn't Texas become the greatest
poultry state in the union? It has the mild cli-

mate, the feed, the water, and the common car-

rier facilities that bring it within easy and quick
reach of the best markets on the American conti-

nent and there really is no reason.why millions
of dollars more should not be made each year to
go into the pockets of the Texansfrom the sales
of poultry and its products.

A man doesnot necessarily have to be a farm-

er and own a large body of iand to be a success-
ful poultry raiser. There is one lawyer in Fort

orth who lives on a lot 50x100 feet and occu-
pies a five-roo- m residence situated thereon, with
a nice lawn in front, and yet in his back yard this
seasunhe ha? kept successfully as high as sixty
chickens, four ducks, about twenty pairs of
pigeons, a Scotch collie dog and raised a good
garden thus demonstratingthat successis to him

lv would achieve it, even if it is mighty hard
tc make somefolks believe it. From fifteen hens,
nine . f them being white leghorns and six brown
leghorns, this same lawyer gatheredover twenty

ecrgs per month for a number of months
aid his hens have laid and are still laying right
along in the hot weatherand doing very nearly
a- - well as in the spring season. This lawyer's
experience is but the experience of many others
in the same city as it is now the usual "thing to
find chickens in the back yards of Fort Worth
homes and thereare several men and women
who are enjoying good incomes each month from
the poultry in their back yards.

It is not necessary to have a fine, beautiful,
commodious chicken house, either, as so many
people imagine, to make a successin the poultry
lusiness. The main thing to do is to exercise

idgment and common sense, give the fowls
'etry of good wholesome food, fresh air and
ran. clear water and a box with straw in for

a nest and they will almost do the rest in the
fexas climate.

hen will pay for her feed, and under ordi- -

-- ircumstances, at the usual prices, both of
ed andl eggs, will net her owner $2 per year
ear profit.
If you are fortunate enough to have a large

- ace ou can keep an incubator going all the
' "e and you can sell every fryer that you can

r duce and can get a good" profit, as they went
3'j cents per pound this year on the Fort Worth

arket.
f ne Fort Worth man with only ordinary equip-- 1

ent and about a half acre of ground in the sub-
urbs of Fort Worth recently cleared $1,500 in

year off black Langshangchickens. Another
Fort Worth man clears never less than $75 per
month andnearly always Sioo per month off of
pigeons that he has in a space about 30x50 feet
in his back yard and this same man has time
enough to fill a good position with the United
States government, merely devoting his spare
time to pigeons. He has paid a considerablesum
recently on his home and owns a Ford and is
cutting down the high cost of living to a large
extent by living at home.

Near Ballinger, in Runnels county, Texas,
lives a lady who clears more every year off her
poultry than her husbandand son do off of 160
acres of land. She gathersher eggs twice a day
in a candy bucket, the father and son raise the
feed for these chickensand no member of that
family ever goes to town without taking along
aome'of the products of that poultry yard. They
diversify that way and are getting rich that way.

The United States departmentof agriculture
is now publishing bulletins concerning the stand-
ard breeds ofpoultry and their managementand
are and anyone will find these bulletins very
practical and useful and they are distributed free
011 application to the departmentor to your con-giessm- an

or senator.
The poultry' business is fast becoming a real

irdustry and' the industry has already reached
such proportions that the government considers
it one of their chief food supplying industries
of the nation and so treats it. As a money maker
it has few equals as there are few businessesin
which so little capital and time can be invested
from which the returns will prove so profitable
and large in proportion.

On Aug. 11 two solid cars of poultry were
shipped from Plainview, Texas, to northern cit-

ies. Sevencarloads had beenshipped from Plain-vie-w

at that time since Jan. 1, 1916, besides the
shipments dailyby express. In 1915, D. C. Moore
of Houston made an average net profit of $1.50
per hen.

J. S. Hubbard of Fort Worth for the first five
months of 1916, from less thanone acre of ground
made a net profit of $602.49 from poultry and
pigeons and he had to buy all of the feed.

Experience has taught successfulpoultry rais-
ers that poultry won't thrive by mere accident,
that some attention must be given it, but the
amountof attention and labor required are small
compared to other vocations and the poultry bus-
iness, in spite of losses, compares favorably and
U profitable.

Since incubatorshave become the fashion the
poultry business has been revolutionized in most
every respect. Science has taken a hand and
chickens are now bred to lay, and in its bulletins
the governmentnot only tells how to do this but
how to build the houses, how to prevent dis-

eases,how to cure diseasesand how to construct
trap nests to be used to enable you to know
whether or not a certain hen is a profitable hen
or an expenseaccount. The Hon. Morris Shep-par- d

is chairman of the agricultural committee
that has charge of the distributionof these bul-
letins and he will take pleasure in supplyingyou
with thein if you are sufficiently interested to
drop him a line requestingthey be sent to you;
they cost you nothing and contain information
everyone should have.

The poultry industry is yet in its infancy. It
" is oneway Texascan get back someof themoney
it sendsJsorthevery yearfor automobiles. Eggs
and chickens are a necessityand a 'man with
money will always pay for ntcassUisf, The man
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ket for it and it will never become necessaryfor

him to worry about what he will do with his
stock.

THE CATTLE TICK.
From all over Texas come reports that the

eradication of the cattle tick is being urged very

successfully bv the cattlemen and that the gov-

ernment is' n.t onlv aiding them in the tight but
i? lending everv possibleencouragement. A large
dipping vat has just beencompleted on the Rice-Bartlc-tt

farm in Falls county and 1,000 head ot

cattle successfully dipped. Several other large

vats are under construction in various sections
of Falls county. .

The Southern Cattlemen's association at
Shreveport 'ecently planned activities in that
line that will greatlv benefit the cattlemen, it

carried to a successfulconclusion. It is planned
that an educational campaign emphasizing the
need of tick eradication be prosecuted through-

out Texasa'ld other statesand there were dele-

gates from thirteen different statesin attendance
of the Southern Cat-

tlemen's
at the meeting or convention

ass"ciation which will lend its assist-

ance toward obtaining appropriations for the
work in Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas and Florida
bv means of personal appeals to the respective
legislators. Plans also were made for securing
more funds to earn-- on the general work of the
association bv levving annual assessmentsot 5

cents a head on all cattle owned by members ot

the association. Frank Scofield of Hillsboro,
Texas, a well known Shorthornbreeder, is vice
presidentof this association and is the only Tex-

an holding office therein.

PEANUT NEWS.
The 300,0:0 acres of peanuts that have been

planted in Texas this year are a big advanceover
1010 in which vear on'lv 30,000 acres were plant-

ed. Oil mills' will be large purchasers ot the
nuts as manv mills have installed special equip-

ment for extracting the oil and making the pea-

nut cake which is used for stock feeding, and i.

said to be superior to the cotton seedcake.
Inquiries have been received in Texas from

foreign countries as well as from numerous dis-

tant places in the United States. The Texas in-

dustrial congress recently received a letter from
G. Hampton Lewis, a prominent broker of Lon-

don, England, asking about the prospects for him

too buv peanuts in large quantities from Texas
this fail. He stated he had learned the peanut
crop outlook in Texas is good. A number of in-

quiries have been received from manufacturers
and the peanut is now fast becoming one of the
leading industries of the state.

Ranger,Texas, expects to ship at least 100 cars
of peanuts this vear, and the outlook for the
crop in that section of the state is now excep-

tionally good.

FARM, RANCH AND ORCHARD NOTES.
J. E. Douglas exhibited at Forney, Texas, a

cluster of eighteen pears on one small limb, the
limb being only sevenand a half inches in length.
The pears were of the Keifer variety and weighed
five pounds.

The Dale ranch near Wichita Falls, Texas,
planted nine hundred acres of broom corn this
year, which is yielding about a quarter of a ton
to the acre and'is worth about S180 per ton.

On Aug. 11 Longview, Texas, shipped the
first car of sweet potatoes that has been shipped
from there this season. The car contained 400
bushels which sold for $1 per bushel.

Walker county, Texas, has twenty-eigh-t co-

operative leaguesand out of that number twenty-fiv- e

compose the general organization. The
league recently met in annual session at the
courthouse at Huntsville, Texas, and instructed
the businessmanager to sell the crops in bulk.
There are 500 farmers in Walker county who
own their farms and 450 of them are membersof
the Walker County Farmers'
league.

W. F. Sterley, general freight and passenger
agentof the Fort Worth &. Denver railroad, said
in a recent statementthat "the raising of hogs
on the ranches has increased more during the
last year than for the five years previous," and
as a" result the railroads, which advocated the
plan, are making money hauling them to mar-
ket and the farmer has money in the bank.

In Clay county the eradication of the cattle
fever tick is being pushed in dead earnest. Every
21 days the county is gone over carefully and
in one week recently 107,083 cattle were given
the medical bath administered to kill the ticks.
This is said to be a record performance. These
baths, however,not only kill the ticks but they
also kill the flies which it is said have now prac-
tically disappeared in that county.

August storms on the Texas coast did con-
siderable damage to cotton by the wind blowing
it out of the bolls.

Wolves at Lake Worth, near Fort Worth, re-

cently killed 600 goats. Trappers are being em-
ployed to hunt the wolves and 'exterminate them
if possible.

The shipment of luscious Malaga and Tokay
"Comanche Brand" grapes to market is in full
swing at Fort Stockton, which is now being re-
ferred to as "the California of Texas."

In Fort Worth it was so hot recently that
eggs were hatched by the heat of the sun. A
hen was set but she got so hot she quit the nest
and gave up in despair. A few days later the
eggs hatched and at last accounts the chicks
were as lively as could be desired.

Up to Aug. 10, 1916, 187 cars of peachesand
297 carloads of melons had been shipped this
season from various points on the M. K. & T.
railway in Hopkins county, Texas. Peach ship-
ments from there were short by one-ha-lf com-
pared with last year, but the melon crop was
larger and from ten to thirty cars of melons
have been loaded daily at Sulphur Springs.

Because Texas has now become the leading
state in the production of honev, the State Fair
management at Dallas has decided to offer in-
creased prizes for the next bee exhibit, whichbrings to the immediate attentionof Texans gen-
erally the importanceof the bee industry in this
state.

Dr. A. H. Julien, veterinary inspector for the
federal bureau of animal industry, has been as--
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"Her Old Voice Quivered With Earnestness
as She Bade Him Keep the Marble Always."

BOBBY'S CLAY MARBLE.
The little old lady who cameonce a year called

Bobby to her one day and gave him a clay mar-
ble, 'it looked to be"just a common marble, and
Bobby would probably have traded it off or lost
it had it not been that the old lady seemedto
prize it so highly. cr old voice quivered with
earnestnessas she bade him keep it always care-

fully.
It got to a point where the clay marble wa

a positive worry to Bobby, lie chose the oddest
places to hide it in when he went out to play

the spout of the silver chocolate pot that stood
on the serving table, the basket which the dig-

nified bronze" lady in the living room never
wearied of holding out. and a thousand other
tinlikelv ay spots.

But "when the little 'old lady who gave Bobby
the marble came to call there was never any
confusion when he went to look for it Bobby vs

knew precisely where to lay his hands upon
it. 'This was because Bobby was very, very fond
of the little old lady; and knew that this was
the surest way to please her.

One day, coining home unexpectedly, Bobby
found the' little old lady at his house. As soon
as he saw her Bobby ran to find his marble, con-

fident that he remembered as usual just where
lie had put it.

Alas! it was not to be found.
Before Bobby's face came the picture of the

distressedold lady whom he loved.
"Whatever shall 1 do?" he wailed. "Her feel-in- 's

will be hurt. 1 must think of something.
Bobbv thought and thought and thought.

Somcho'wthe more he thought the more unwill
ing he was to hurt the old lady s tcelmgs.

So he hopped quictlv over the fence to Johnny
Norton's and asked one of the boys to lend him
i clav marble. It was easy enough to find one
cxact'lv like the one he had lost.

lie put it in his pocket and hopped back over
the fence with it. But when the little old lady
stooped to kiss him, he nearly dropped the mar-

ble from his hot little hand.
"Is our marble safe?" she asked.
There was a long hush after the words. Bobbv

struggled between the desire to tell the truth
and fear of hurting his friend. The anxiety in

the old face conquered.
"1I have this," he faltered, holding up Johnny

Norton's marble. ' .
A shade passed over the old lady s lace and

sue turned jiieiiuy .iw.iv, uu hul Wv.. j
caught a queer gleam .in her eye. And then he
began to be uncomfortable, partly because he
suspected the old lady of magic, and partly be-

cause he was afraid she might be really sad be--,

cause he had been careless with what she had
given him.

So he followed her up to her room and then
very manfully he advanced and laid the marble
in her hand. ,

"I'm sorrv," he faltered, "but there is nothing
else to do. 'This is not our marble, nor the one

vou gave me. It is one that I borrowed from
iolmnv Norton. 1 I thought 1 had your mar-

ble safe, but it is gone. It must be lost why,

what's the matter'"
A slow, warm smile spread itself over tlie

wrinkled face and the old lady sat down and

drew the downcast little boy to her knee.
"1 never would have bel.ievcd that unless 1

had seenit," she chuckled. "Oh, little boy, there
is so much lying and deception in this world.

You are like a clean little flower in a barren,

misty field. Here is your own marble. '

She drew out the missing marble from her

great yawning pocket, and laid it on the table
beside"them.

There, as she swung the rocker to and fro,

she told Bobbv that she herself had taken the

marble from it's hiding place when she came to

the house, just to see what he would do. She

had given him a marble in the first place be-

cause she realized' how easily he could get an-

other like it if he were not honest.
Bobby scratched his curly head and wanted

,n know what all the fuss was about, anyway,

and got quite cros9when the little old lady laugh-
ed and laughed and could not for some time be
prevailed upon to tell him.

Then quite suddenly she stopped laughing and
teaching for the fire "tongs, broke Bobby's mar-
ble upon the hearth.

His heart nearly stopped beating when he
saw a white gleaming stone drop out.

The old lady picked it up in her brown thin
fingers and Bobby saw that it was a pure spark-
ling diamond.

" This," hhc said, "is to put you through college,
Bobby. It is to give you your chancewith other
men. It had a common' outside, your chance,
but you couldn't have been more careful of it
had you known about the diamond all along.
You are not only honest, but kind and thoughtful
as well."

And Bobby, too grateful for words, could only
hug the kind old lady and thank goodness that
he had not yielded to the temptation to be dis-

honest. r

It requires more than a century for a cedar
tree to grow large enough to yield a thirty-fo- ot

telephonepole.

The banana takes the place of cereals among
the Indians of South America. In the East
India and in parts of Africa.

India yearly devotes 75,000,000 acres to rice
growing.

Egypt, with nearly 10,000,000people, has only
one lunatic asylum.

The greatest pyramid is that of Cheops, one
of the three pyramids forming what is known
as the Memphis group, situated on a plateau
about one hundred and thirty-seve- n feet above
the Nile. Its dimensions have been reduced by
the removal of outer portions to furnish stone
lur the city of Cairo. Its masonry consistedorig-
inally if &c)).8.ooo cubic feet, and still amounts
to over Sj.ooo.ooo feet. The present vertical
height is 450 feet. The total weight of the stone
is estimated at 6.316,000 tons.

The largest desert is that of Sahara,extending
from the Atlantic oceanon the west to the Valley
of the Nile on the east. The length from cast
to west is about 3,000 miles, and its area about
2,000,000 square miles. Rain falls in torrents
on the Sahara,at intervals of five, ten or twenty

ears. In the summer the heat during the day
is excessive, but the nights arc often cold. In
winter the temperatureis sometimesbelow freez-
ing point.

KINDNESS.
Once there was a convict who spent forty

years in prison, and was so hard, revengeful and
disobedient that he was the terror and despair
of his warders. All their efforts to do him good
were met by cold contempt and wicked outbreaks,
and they came to believe he was pastredemption.
But one day a little mouse found its way into his
cell, weak, terrified and hunted, like himself.
Now, what do you think the man did? No, he
did not kill it, but instead became its friend
and protector, lie put it into an old boot that
happenedto be in his cell, and when served with
his own meals gave somethingto his little cap-
tive, and day by day he fed and fondledand loved
it, with the result': The scowl died out of his
face, the gruffness out of his speechand the anger
out of his heart indeed hisfeatures becametrans-
formed, his once dark countenancebegan to light
up with smiles. The warderscould not make it
out. Here was the worst man in prison wonder-
fully changed for the better, and the secret was
only discovered when the man left the prison,
taking boot and mouse with him. You sec how
kindness even to a mousehad the powerto change
a bad characterinto a good one.

DO GEESE TELL EACH OTHER THINGS?
A Kansas farmer is convinced that geesehave

some means of communicating with each other.
Out on his farm he has a numberof geesewhich
wc the same nest in a cattle shed. The other
morning two of the geesewere on the nest when
a turkey hen came along, drove them off the
nest and appropriated .it to herself. The geese
waddled off around the shed to where the gander
was standing, and in a minute or two the whole
bunch of geese,headedby the indignant gander,
returnedto the nest and the turkey hen. The old
ganderreacheddown, nipped the turkey and liter-
ally lifted her from the nest, and the two geese
took her place. If the old ganderwasn't told the
trouble, why did he come to the aid of his mates'?

OWLS IN THE TRENCHES.
The following extract is from a letter from an

English officer at the front quoted in a London
newspaper: "When I was up in the trenchesre-

cently 1 saw numerous owls. They used to flap
about among the trenchesat night, regardless
of shells and snipers, getting a fine harvest of
rats and mice, with which the trenches literally
swarm. They were the big, brown owls, They
always disappeared two hours before dawn. I

never could make out where to, but I supposeto
woods behind the lines."
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HOUSTON LABORATORIES
P. 8. TlUon, M. S., Analytical and ConsultingChemist, formerly Associate State
Chemist and Collaborating Chemist U, B. Department of Agriculture. Corre-
spondencesolicited. Chemical analysesand investigations of all kinds.
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LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
Always Good Good All Ways

Burrus Mill & Elivaior Co., Fori Worth, Tikis
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HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Hoonis with sliowor bath priv-
ilege $1.00.

Rooms with private bath,
$1.50 up.

Convenient to all street ears
and liitcrurban cars.

W, S. McCRAY, Proprietor.
1302 CommerceStreet.

Hotel Main
Dallas, Texas, Northwest Corner Main

and Market Sts.
Huropcun: convenient and comfortable
for visiting merchants,two blocks south
Katy depot and three blocks south-

west T. & P. depot; In heart of whnlo
sale district. Hates 60c per day and up.

Si. CROXUV, l'rop.

The Richelieu Hotel
fout wonTii, tcxas.

H. II. IVV, I'rpp.
New office moved to 108 VV. 15th st.

Rooms and entlro building cleaned and
renovatedthroughout, llooms 60o per
day.

Hotel Damon
Formerly Colonial. Frank Damron,
prop., formerly manager Crazy Wells
hotel. Mineral Wells, Texas. American
plan $2.60 up; European plan 11 UP.

Hot and cold water and hot and cold
. ... . I...! Ulffnhonfi inwater dbwis., "' -- , -

electric elevator. Call and .room,every
get oi rates or write for booklet. J

Queer Bantums.
A man who hadbeenat work

in a shoe factory in Maine Ayas

given some efi-g-
s for setting

which lie was told was "ban-

tams,"and he always was fond

of bantams. "It don't take
scarcely nothing to feed 'em,'
said he, "and I'm much obliged
to vou." And tho young iel-i.t"- q

;,, tho Kinno room m the
shoefactory, who gavehim the:
eggs,smiled among themselves.
Tho eggs hatchedand then the
devoted bantam-raise-r hung
over the "chicks" in rapture.
Theywere tho most awful spec-

imens of bantams,though that
ho ever saw. They were the
lunkest and most insignilicant
andnakedestmid fuzziestbirds
he over met in all his existence.
'Snnms in TllO " liroftei'Od 110,

the next day, as he stood at his
work, "that them's mighty
(ineerbantums. I kind ot think
they're somenew breed some-
thing sort of original, you
know. Sucli tilings aoes Hap-

pen." The boys in the shop
agreed,without much urging,
to como up und seethem. Thoy
came in ones and twos and
threesto his premises,and aft-

er thev had nil got there they
gave ihe hen-fanci- er the bot-

tom of tho plot. They had giv-

en him a setting of buzzard

Cure for Hiccoughing.
.1 . Suck n lump ot sugaruav--

inaf a fow dropsof vinegaron it.
rT . I ' 1 ..! i.z, urinK f- Kiass in wmur up

side down. Tiint doesn'tmean
btknd on Your head, though it
certuinlv sounds rather liko it
it first. Hold tho glassof water
in one hand, lean forward nnd
bend over tlw glass, tilting it
awy from you, anddrink from
the further edRO,

8. Maud faaiaur the miwn
htaMwhin,mn her Jwntk
firmly, look stdilvat tor. and

wenjy, keep--jrjtssSAmMmt

HOTELS t--

THE
RALEIGH

WACO, TEXAS.

New Fireproof,Modern, All Outaide
Rooms.

Rates$1.00 the Day Up.

A groat big hotel full of comfort
and good cheer.

R. E. PELLOW, President.

Hotel Cadillac
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

EUROPEAN.
Comer Main St. Prairie Ave.
HemovM to tho above central locatlo
und thoroughly overhauled : in tho very
heart of Houston's shopping and the-
atrical district; neat, clean and

hot or cold water In each room,
Senly mattresses;caters especially to
out-of-to- Eucstn.

Come to Marlin
Texas GreatestHealth Resort.

The Majestic Hotel

and Bath House
has every modern convenience for your
comfort and pleasure. Reasonable rates.
Write for booklet and particulars.

CAM KANMN, Mirr.
MAHLIN. TEIAH,

When in Houston

Meet your friends at

HOTEL BRISTOL

Rates,$1.00 Up.

Cafe,PopularPrice.

Lindsley M. Brown
ATTORNEY AA'D counselor

AT LAW.
General Frartlfe. Notarr Pualle

210 Wfcemt Baildlaar.
I'bone I.aninr --'ion. Fort Worth. Ttiu.

I

L

I

Study
Dentistry
Fret Cauhgiu and Full ParticuUrt

Aiinm
R. L. M0REY, D. D. S.,

State Dental College
DALLAS. TEXAS

(RAVEL MIFIK
SUPPLIES

(WheleMle)

TarrM Felt, Mm GW
las rr, rttek OmI T
Write for full line of BUgflM

price. AldrtM,

MiCFIniiiglSMi

A. Policy In the Inter-Ocea- n Casualty
Company Rives you

ORJBDIT i
with the doctor, drug-gi-st and mer-
chants in case you are helpless from
sicknessor accident.

Over 231,177 roliclesr n Force.
Uit4 ABta Waate4.

E. J. OUNMINGHAM
.117 WatTBoner PI., Port Wort, Tea.

C. E. HOFFMAN N.
(Dallaa Barkers' aaianl Cataaaaaat

Agent for Theo. A. Kochs" Furniture.
AHBJKHV FUHNITUWK AD BUF

PLIMW.
qrlndera ana Importers of Cutlery.

irav Bsaea as., re
DALLAS, TIBXAf,

Hath PkMM Malm 4bbW. Laai
Write for eatalotrua.

;--

water tiU roi faal the hiaaoaa-l-i
coinjr. thou wallow iattantly.

milMl. W ooiint aixur. . - ,.:.. - '.' ,.'." s an tjp ''u v

wi tp ox uot watw 6. Take ative
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All You Can Ask
For in CoKee

V- -

W&
trnrii29)

(f .MAXWELL 7
jiNto, HOUSE.

S ,
--r

Meetsevery requirement
of Qualitya,7idPurity.

GET IT
Scaled Tim at Grocer.

Cheek-Nea- l Coffee Co.,
Htutoa JickioiTtlle Nattrrllle

lexasDentalCollege

Houston, Texas

Offers a comi lee in 1 course
In the mi't n udern ,n il
dentistry
New buildlntr ar 1 new equ'iiment, to-
gether with a lomp.tenl ,imi experi-
enced cei'5 of (pjlie's I'. ewr
Wrlto for rew catalogue

CHAS. H. EDGE, D. D. S.

Secretary

xire'sabvPowder
naraUes, eflclnt antU- -.

tic rowjer irt'!l ii,.
ble at fee'hicif ai Ift"i"i frvl Is undigested If Its

lAiwi-- ire ia or ii nsnse.
ted, this rmedT si prore Its

merit In a VERY FEW HOCRS
50' and II pa '.area at dm- -

tt"t Mannfae'nred 'j
Ware !!lnrk Pirrrrter Co,nulla, Teim,

Tor Sale t a tlrst-Caa-

urnrtuu.

BusinessMen
Embossed S'aMoner v a new process
Looks as BOO'l as creel ri.e ork at a
reasonat--' e pri w i f r samples
and prices Agmts var'ed

KXAIM' ItllOx.. CaluMiin, Texn.

F. A. Sennet
violin mki:hAM) I'lM! UKl'XIHINr..

P. A Sennet ,. . is from $75 00 to
1150 00 H iP ) made
W. - Sennet Vljlins from ;30 00 to
150 00.
fctorr, !Xir i:im St. Shop Mm DoukIb StI)AI.I, ti:.va.

ForYour Home
"We are In a position to supply you

with the very highest clas3 oriental
and domestic Russ, Draperies and Art
Furniture. Estimates cheerfully fur-

nished. Correspondence Invited.
TITCIin-MMlTTINOi- m CO.

.j

(I)rpnrtnifiit rr) Dnllna.

III
Accordion

Pleating
Knlf, side Box and

- mburst PieatlnKS
Hemstitchint? Pecot

I'inklnB. etc
All kinds ard sizes of Buttons mado
to order

Mall orders Kiven prompt atten-
tion. Discount to Dressmkers and
Dealers,
Houston Pleating & Button Co.

3IHI Kliim IliilldliiK, lloiistnn, TV ins.

The French Supply Verdun
Through Auto Transpor-

tation.
Prance is relyinir n motor

transport in th dofono of "or-du- n,

and tho Fronch nutomo-bile-s

have proved a match for
all the strategic lines built by
tho Germ;uis before the begin-
ning of the irreat assault.

A special commission was
constitutedby the Frenchhigh
command to arrange for the
working with clock-lik- e regu-
larity of 200 automobile sec-
tions that is to say, some4,000
motor vehicles. All theo con-
voys had to be provided with
petrol, oil and grease.

Each day they had to run
some forty-fiv- e miles, and con-
sumed 40,00 gallons of petrol,
over 4,000 gallons of oil, and
about 4,400 pounds of greaso.
Tn tho district reserved to mo-
tor traction an averageof near-
ly 2,000 lories passeachday in
either direction, an averageof
ono lorry every twenty-fiv- e

seconds.

If the friend fail to do what
in given circumstancesis ex-

pected of him, forbear tho un-
kind reflection and givo him
tho benefit of charity.

Wait a little, represstho im-
pulseto censure,drive back tho
spirit that is bitter and brist-
ling and wear tho look and
spook tho languageof amiabil
ity.

"TTTT
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WOMENSdepartment

a smaht nnrss iv r.Mt'inr. style,
lMJ-Ui- in cuuld ii i ii k i iius I'U'ttJ stile tn

link cmliimtu with uuilinuitl ut soft silk or
rtp ur of I'ftti) m ,r liliir imitate llio
i.iii' la nice lm fl in nirf. for CHsliuiere uuJ

ii a H'lllnt. 1 Ui iniuru uia lie lliiislinl nvpa--

inn' or ymltteJ, llii slccu lm lm In wrist
Uuitli, uttlt u iti'cp tuff, or In puff st)ly. Ihu

I imitern i mi In ur ti- 'J, 4, tl uuJ t years.
It requires l!'t juuls of St Inch mntcrlal for a
i jBiir size, w it ti l jam for bolero.

A COMKOltTAlll.K ASH CU.MUMi:.T IMIl-M1..S-

17DS Nainsook, c.untiru:, louguluth, lntlsti,
llneu, crcta iiiul silk are nlre lor garment of
tin ktnil. Ihn stlo furuis an Uenl eoiiiMua-tlo-

of corbel tour mid drawer) itlien gatturt'il
at the waist mid finished us lllimutti'il It
Hi ay also MTit us an emelope ilieiiilse, uuJ
mitimit the cincloin! eiteuUti It Km oines a
chemise In regulation .trie. ILu falteru la cut

I in three sires small, uiedlntn and lar.'c. It re-

quires .(3 jardj of matirlal for a uio-- ;
dtum size.

a mmplb nnuss ronmotiiuics airtL.
1707 All wash fabrics are nice for thin, for

the dtcM la viih.v to launder and Is easy to
make Hie right frout merlaps the left at tho
logins, 'ihe tlertc uiajr be finished with a

1'nml i uff In ril letii'tli, or with as mart cuff
turned back on the sleet e ut elbow leusth. The
ilrtu urn) to detelved lu sirKe, casumere, imp-l-

or repp-- It Is nlie for check aud plaid '.

The pattern' Is cut In four slics I, 0, S
and 10 years. It requires -- ? yards of 3d Inch
material for a 0 .ve.ir size.

a.M) nr.coMiNa.
Walt Skirt lbll.

This style nimlel i eouipovd of ladles' waist A- - spattem llo and Indus' skirt pattern JS11. As lOJ--U

" ii'ed Tie wnlt fmnts nre full oer the
center and Join shaped side plecis. The aklrt
has I road front and lnek panels, to rvlih-- yoke
seetloiis are Joined, hlli nro letistheued lij
full pleei s oer the sides The sleete lias n
deep shaped cuff, whl h mar lie finished with a
flarlns frill The nlt pattern Is cut In ecn
sizes 31, HI, : 3S, sn, ,; and 4 Inches lust
meastirv The tklrt l cut In seien sizes 22, 24,
III, 2v r.'1, !I2 and 34 Iti.'hfs waist measure. It
will require 7 yards of 44 lm h mnterlnl for tho
entlro dress for a medium s7p, The tkirt
nifs-ur- alniiit 4s yards at the foot.

This illustration calls for TWO separatepat-
terns, which will be mailed to nny address on
receipt of 30 cents In stumps for CACII pattern.

a MtMiT nni:?'! in middy styt.e.
175 White ltnrn with trimming of Mack e

striped perenle her shown The lilnusn
n ay lie finished with sm'klni tin kin; or fath-
ers It has a I road fa"lni; at the lower edio
which may te omitted The skirt has fire cores.
The sleeie mor le flnshed In wrlt or ellsiw
length The pnttern Is wt In four sps, jo,
12 and 14 yctrs It rei'it'es o yards of
tniterlal for a 12 year size.

a rnAPTirAi. oahmknt.
ll01 OWs Apron and Cnp

I'Terr girl should learn to wear an apron atir!
wear an apron to learn many things 1'or a
complete dres covering, fcr comfort and ease,
the mndel here shown Is Meal It closes at the
left side and mar le finished with or without
the hand trimming The pocket Is Mg mid
comfort iMe The Is neat and affords n

fo- - the hair aealnt dnst The pattern I

fn- - this romMnn'lon Is cut In fire iljn-- ft, S,
1" 12 and 14 tears It requlri s 2 is, yanls of
."1 tn-- rnaterlnl 'n- - n sl?p for the apron
ami "4 mm ror tne cap

O.V

uU.
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T

a Dnr.ps
17ss This mndel miv U- - finished with u leTe

In wrist length or with n hell sleee nt ltw

m
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?
coMrortTAiui. Mor.NiNn

length The dress In one piece, with the measure. requires 5i yards
fullness niiifltied wnlst line under tin material for lm sire The dress measures
t'elt. Peep puekets nre ndded the 2'5 yards Its i.lge.

Anv nattfirn hfsm will he mailed to anv addressunon receint of 10 cents
in Mrs, P, L, R,, 211 Dan Bldg,, Fort Worth, Texas,

SEPTEMBER FASHION LETTER.
The mental foi mentation attendant upon the choice of

Tn autumn suit begins to bubblo and the lovely l.idy Is
ubtlv preoccupied.

The eveinim aotin that Is more or leas of failure
ma be remodeled, and the one-piec- e frock Is never be-oi- id

h'lpe tlu buit, forcooth, must bo exactly right.
m (loOilUil

The offering appear to bear two distinctive
features,, the anl.le-Knpt- h skirt and tho three-quart- er

lenpth coat. Co.its of this length are not particularly
t'tiomlng: to the petite woman, who has never grown to
bo more than a side dish In the varied menu of human-
ity. For her, then, we hap the new coat with a front
extending to the waistline and back breadths extended,
either In godets or plaits llelts have not entirely gone
out, but they are faintly glimmering, wlnco the melted-l-n

figure more or less insulted by distinct cross line.
really new Mlhouutte is the long-walstc- d body por-

tion with triple flcunces cut on the cloche line. This, wo
ay suggest, is a lather dangerousstyle, demanding the

most careful cut t'nless is perfectly achieved, It Is
likely to be ungraceful Also on every woman thero Is

walMllne limit. If the garment goet beyond that tho
effect Is ugly. Tho and size of tho waist and hips
usually ar the determining factors.

If we thuught we were exhausting tho fur supply of
the world l.it winter we will think so twlco over this
tuning season, for the fur Is going to be slapped on with
u lal.sh hand, with no regard to expense or tho protests
of the father of tho family, who pays the bills

Wo have ha, banded skirts. Immense shawl collars,
cuffs and celntures of fui. but now we are to have fur
yokes ayo, Is even said fur yokes and fur sleeves,
though tlioy will appearonly on the most extreme and
expensive models.

If fur Is beyond the possibilities of woman's purse
there Is ronsolatlon for Iht Sh can take to Imitations
that are In tht msolvrs almost as beautiful and as rich

the pelt of animals. These are fabrics thnt pose as
u'lderstudles for catacul, chinchilla, fitch, kolinsky and
ifn ermine Some of thesearo trifle heavy for suits,

I ut they may form the Jacketsand trim tho skirts that
rt mado to match.

Thero Is a wide choice of Bklrts. Hippies are seen
rather than flares, and plalti skirts will bo good. The
hip joke has not disappeared entirely, and Is disguised
by strange and unusual slashes, squares, andykes and
motifs. The tunic has not quite passed away, which Is
hurprlslng consideringthe long run It has enjoyed.

As to labrics, there Is a btrong partiality toward tho
soft -- surfaced goods, such as velours do lalne and duve-t- n

lioUvia is an excellent material to combine with
fui trimmings Callot velour Is winner for dressyand
feitlvo apparel, and so Is eiour Imperial. In the matter
of .olor the deep reds and purplts are considered tho
most btunning

llverythlni.-- from raspberrydown to bishops' purple and
rli plum shades nio being fought for. These colors arefqulsitn in all pile fabrics and are becoming to every
kind of complexion. They can bo worn by dark-eye- d

beautiesas well as corn-colore- d blonds, and lend them-Hle- s
partuularly kindly to the white-haire- d slbterhood

ou cannot make a mistake If you select dregs of wine
or prune shades for habiliments for the days of frost and
freeze

Ivooso Chinese sleeves and sleeves mado bv joining
flounces are distinctly new, and aro finished with bands
of fur Some of the collarsare almost eorilc In effect, be-In- g

nothing at all In the front, where one needs collar,
and extendingto the waistline at tho back. Double skirtsare made with plaited drops and plain flaring oversklrts.
A stunning suit of diagonal velours Is In leather color,
one of the i.eiv shades of the autumn,and the long, tight
sleeves button to the elbow' which shows the wldu

between extremesof style.
While the coats of the new talljeurs display fullnessabout the hips and bulk of bodice trf fullness Is of tho

kind that is cleverly irranged to surestslendernessnndgrace. Also, the walstllno Is distinctly defined. If It Is
not at tho normal equator line It may be below It, never
above that Is, on tallloura.

You can't beat tho versatility of the fashlonlsts,
Uke eternity, It has neither beginning nor end.

EGGS.
Eggs are as nourishingas meat and as cheap,

pound for pound. Here are some attractive egg
recipts:
HAKED EGGS TOAST

Toast six slices of stalo bread, dip them In hot saltedwater and butter them slightly. After arranging them onplatter or deep plate break enough eggs over them,breaking one at time, and slip over tho toast so thatthey do not break. Sprinkle over thuin salt and pepper,
turn over all some kind of thickened gravy, bake inhot oven until eggH are set, about five minutes.

I!oll eight eggs hard, when cold remove tho yellow
slice the whites Into good cream sauce, place on
hard platter hh many slices of bread toasted carefulUL'tfH tllA nrilRtH ntt thurs u rt rvimala .

.

Ct'HRIED EGOS.
Put Into tho bla7er two tablespoonfulsof butter andtwo small onions finely chopped. Cook until tho onions

color. Stir In two dessertspoonful.!, of rurry powder and
two tablespoonfulsof flour, and when well blended addono cupful of veal or chicken stock. Heat with wlro
whisk until smooth and creamy, then add two tablespoon-
fuls of cream and six hard boiled eggs, sliced In eighths,lengthwise.
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EGGS WITH TOMATO SAUCE.
Heat ono cupful of cooked nnd strained tomato with

three tablespoonfuls of tomato catsup and a spei k of
cayenne, Pour into a dish and cover while jou ta'o the
Initial steps tn making the sauce. Into the same bl.izi r
In which the tomato was heated put three table
spoonfuls of flour. Add a saltspoonful of pepper cud iquarter tcaspounful of salt. As boon as the butter an I

flour aro blended pour In with them the heat.,i tuiniand stir until smooth and creamy. If too thick a half
cupful of hot water may be added. Hreak Into tn'.s three
raw eggs and stir with a fork, lifting the mass up and
letting the mixture drop through the fork tines uniilcreamy. Serve on toast.
JAPANESE EGOS

Three cups couked rice, Mx freah eggs, one cup milk
Place rice In a baking dish with cover; make si sin. illdepressions, one in center, flvo In a circle at nun, it.drop an egg In each, beasonwith pepper and salt, pour
inlllt over, cover th0 baker and cook In moderate oenfor about fifteen mlnutea

HOUSEHOLD HELPS.
Toasted brown bread covered with cheese

saucemakes a delicious luncheon dish. Make a
white sauEe with two tablespoonfuls of flour
and butter and a cupful of milk. As soon as the
saucethickens add a scant two cupfuls of Ameri-
can cheesebroken intolittle pieces. Stir this into
the sauceuntil it is smoothand then add a beaten
egg, taking the saucefrom the stove and beating
lapidly. Seasonwith salt and paprika.

A woman who makes flaky pie crust holds the
pie under the cold water faucet for a second be-lo- rc

putting it into the oven. She holds the pie
with its top crust slanting so that the water runs
on and off quickly.

An iron rust spot will usually yield to a soakiii"
in rice water. To prepare the Vice water boil a
cupful oi rice in two quarts of water, and when it
is done let standover night. The next morning
strain through a cheesecloth. Even an old iron
rust stain can be removed by the process.

Almonds contain nearly Co per cent of highlydigestible tat.
Insects will never pass a line of tar
Apples are an excellentgermicide for the teethl.read, stale,can be made new by beingsteamed'

.
1 ack dressesturn rusty owing to the chlorine

in the dye being acted upon l,v the air
Charcoal (animal) crushedfine in water, is thebest antidote for ptomaine poUnnin"
Down and feathers are bad conductorsof heatDandelions fold up their leaves when rain is at
Flies dislike mignonette and will not enter awindow where pots of that flower are.

If the salt pork is ground before it is added' tohe baked beans the flavor u.ll
beansbetter, and incidently be less

KlJ objection
to those who don't like salt pork.

o

lnc . .

lace without foiling it: MalV" Wa wgood soap warm water, m this nS
bottle with the lace. Shake
m severalwaters until clean. Then tiko ,

hfe
aceand carefully rinse i the san mane

m ' n'n very thin starch water and il'lp
on a covered table, picking ou "ad, .S,
a Pin. Dry in this position. wuh

To remove scorch spots wet ti, c
tion with clear water aml s H POr'
It will remove the scorch Kl bora.x

"Pile? bV,SC(,,,n thC E&&T
.

a with tho rim? .
n your boiler of clothes.The ibeautifully clean and white, wffitt,?othc8

injuring them. way

KodakFinishing
SEND US YOUR WORK FOR BEST RESULTS

"WE MAKE KODAK PRINTSEVERY DAY "'
JORDAN COMPANY

l

AH the Time Every lj,
RIDE THE

INTiKRUKBAW LINES
"THE LIVE WIRE WAYS" BETWEBm

FORT WORTH AND DALLAS and FORT WORTH AND Ql

imp, rt

msHsam 'VKTTtg
j coco wnmnco
t Cgf?

diseases

n.atlsm, lln.it,

FastTime -i- iOv nates splendid
Service.

For anv information, write
H. T. BOSTICK, G. P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

COCO WHEATE
A. Delicious Brain and Body Jluildinv

fast Food.
TRULY A SOUTHERN DISH

because It Has a Flavor rnivcrsally

tV One nf !, grnitext food snliir fMr ,,h,ir.' there Is on innrkrt nxlny. ?nT ,. , nil Vj.'

CleburnePeanutai
ProductsCo.

CLEBURNE,

SHELLERS AND GRADERS OF

Peanuts
,. ... ,,(..;,- - ,.,. ,,...;i .., .i. .. i tf uii i 'i i",'iiiiiii ' i-

- ui i 1 1 if ui miuih' us uoiorcvoQi
e areaia in tne liiaricei lor good stock in carload!

when

a null i'.im oiiiii nun irwiui n

500AUTO OIL, Pleas
hONB STAR&1L COJBflPJi:
r h n " ' nee

For BestResultsShip Vour Cattle,Sheepandl

Rhome-Farm- er Live Stock Com.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

RAZZr Mineral Wa
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HOI

- h tne elimlnant that It It wortill

t'l.ition ih thorough Try It In eor.stlji!

it etcs. acid dsieislas, otc. Ask for t

Till: IIHI Hi:i,l, Ti:il CO., .Mlnrrnl Wella, TriM

Anr.ouncement
To thH r.iiroris of M isir

I wihh to ii m ii'n that I have
miraed n st 1.. :,t i 1 r.m St.where I shilj I.. .i, to re-e- i nil
students who ,esi e to tud l'lano
ulid Hatmoio uridi-- m dlreitlon

I am u graduate of Ualor Con-
servatory of Music I have studied for
four years with l'rof Joseph Kv.uih. thewll known pianist and tcaiher, nndone year with l'rof Herbert William
Heed of riileni'o I took the course In
Theory under Prof Iludolf Hoffman,
director of Hnlor I'tiUcrhltv Con-
servatory of Music 1 have tatiKhtl'lano with splendid results for flvo
year-i-. one rear nt Call, Texan; oneear at Warren, Texan, and the lastthree yearn at Waco, Texas

My method of teaching and play-Im- ,'
Is the Weight met hod as i aUK ill

h) l.mll l'aur, llerlin. Germany
I rordlall) Invite ou to pay a vlsfto my studio

Most trulj jours,

IRL L. ALLISON
hone Haskell S5S iJallas, Texas,

sl" Hr i .street

ii io ii, wAnn

STOV,

in All

i ,

not

'J,'

mi. i,.

Dnllii Inns,
Tl.e i.t ).,,, ,, f,11iniIj )n jss7 s jciini of rontlnumis rresr''"

;,""",'' ' u "' a' "Ii llmniiiBli nml inoilrrn; lis tlnmsn l ' J?'lJt0i
'. ''"' " t .t M. ..,sl,on In iull nml esrlu-- II I' ' ',7l

h utiie. n i t,. , ., t , 1ulll, ,,! for anjtuiuui y.wc ata iM"(' "" '' s ' w t itslnjiie j

Obs

IIITTIINO

TEXAS.

'&mW2te4i,

Represented

m

L',ir3

LADIES, shND US YOUR WOl
hp.ti.iiists In Accordion. Ilov. HMe. Su.lEilft

' ' I " j Stlt'hed IMeiltlliK-s- , lleni tlt-hl- t r.tetVHrtT Until Cow Huttoiis. also Mutton Holes In ll'1.- -
nAT.T.AC OTTrprpmM Aun DT.P.ATTNGB

M'iuw ....... ,y"r.. Ayjx:..fr." D11"
,.,,

We are

red

i.w.i.. street. .Sriul fur . ,. Iienf
I'r.ws Qulclc Pcriici AKcntH war - -ii.

MorphSneandWhisky Addicti
UrNimiiri-l- i iiiiliiirliini, Imilts, T.,' Dallas. Tex. Mttt'f
imih imJi."""'" ' "c,r ' "'l' '" probably one lju''l'rr.0, .ujcj

'f'"" ""'''" ' '" ""'t and I havenevermet '',?,"; tv'H'J;)1;1' ' " 'II" H K"1 conscience that 'WlV lM' ' "' '"I'llits, and on may use t us lilt er ;i
to furthir lnt,-.- a of both t),0 people nnd Uie V,8,iimStR0N0'

,r r w s formerly of Surijery In ftxyyjjjjleil
Mtdlcal Iiepuiru,, fjr u ,.U8i n'n(, ..x.preBUient

IfflBrlPfB

?O0A NEW
PORK AND BEA".

Vears of. experience in ennjg.
lood products lias eniiwit u .

on he market a very w-JX- h

out the Southwest i,t1,"1l?S!l
and Beans because01 W .

ft

aim ueiicious mivin. rT ii.jnlp
cans from your roi'or. '""Stf
for nuiok lunolies. A trial

Preparedonly (

DELGADO MANUFACTURE ,

Feeding the Be.
The rivers of tho earth, oarry

--., "uaj iuuuh ox waior inio
tho fiea eachyear. Thiameang

lTmur,

Atusojr,

Professor

DELGADO

IJAl.li8

Laat your, livjj
national forest rUf
inifWionouePii

KV.ftklroa r. vmvw.im vTTu-- "
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iperMenMeets

At Wichita Falls

rthwest Texas'PressAs- -

jet in Wichita Falls last
Saturdayin their 26th

ssion. i ne meetingwas

Inthusiastic one and was

cd by many to be the
essful in the history of

.! 1 A 1
n. mis uisirici associ--

wbly coversmore tern--

any other organization
outside of the StateAs- -

,nd is theoldest district
in theState. Thenext

II be held at Seymour.
bwing officerswere elect--

Inext year:
t, J. L. Martin, Foard
K'S.

sident, Sam A. Roberts
ee Press.
y, Cyrus Coleman,Hen- -

pendent.
:retary, 0. C. Harrison,
tanner.

t,J. Claude Wells Hed--

er.

Kvertiied Letters
unclaimed letters for
ending Sept.,3, 1910.
Sept., 5, 1910. S. G.
aaster,
t

rie Bargley
1

lie Correll
brd
cen

a Harris
gic Johnson
th Jones
reU

xii Parker
U. Phillips

Powell

Scott

rah Smith
Bie Smith
elurn Smith

fcy Surbee
Williams

Iry Young
oung

:v--

rlti
jjp'

in''

Millinery
We wish to announcethat our Millinery Depart-
ment this seasonis in chargeof Miss Lillian Mc-Carro- ll,

who hashad much experienceandmade
a successof the business. Miss McCarroll is a
real artist in her profession, and in returning
from the markets, brought with her the newest
style ideas,anda wonderfulselectionof trimmed
hatsandshapes.

Find Out for Yourself
You will surely be pleasedwith the selec-

tion of styles we are showing and rest as-

suredthat if you buy your hathere,it will be
the properhat for you, for particular atten-
tion will be given to aiding you in selecting
the properstyle.

Women who know tell us everyday that
we areshowing by far the most attractive
line of Millinery in Haskell. Even so, we
would like for you to come' and see for
yourself.

Auto Collision Sinday

The large Hudson car belong-

ing toT. E. Ballard, and a Ford

car belongingto L. N. Hamilton
collided head on Sundayevening

as they were turning the corner

at theHaskellGarage.The Ford

windshield was demolished, and
the radiatorsand fendersof both

cars sufferedslight injuries.

1

, ,
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Modern Home
rti -- . jprianning

Don't wasteyour time and tax
your temper trying to figure out your
building problems. If you are thinking
of building whetherit's ft house,barn,
garageor poultry house comein and
seeus.

Buflaiftfc Plans Material
We canshowyou buildingjptoOB
tor all kindaofVufidta for both farm
nd town purpose And we canpvt

you ideal ana attggestions that may
saveyou considerablemoney.

Wecanmipplj Ww8 Df buiW:
tog matcraaTatTOoktttdm prices

Haskell,Texas

I i

f h I

i
777 --V

W
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Management of Right
Changes.

The managementof the Right
Hotel 'changedhands the last of
the month when C. R. Peters sold
and gave possessionto C. M.Hunt

Mr. Hunt who runs the Hunt
House just east of the Right
Housewill run the two Hotels to
gether.

The Right House is known
throughoutthe state for its good
service and and in the
handsof Mr. Hunt, this reputation
will besustained.

Volunteers Wanted For Texas

National Guard
Capt. Davis E. Decker writes

that he wants to hearfrom single
men between theages of18 and
45 years who want to volunteer
their servicesto the Nation
al Guard. He will takeable bodied
men for all branches of the ser-

vice except the coast artillery.
Men who desire to join andwho

can rqund upa squad,eighty men
or a platoon, fifty men,should
write Cant. Decker at once. Ad
dressT. N. G., RecruitingStation,
1403 Main St., Fort Worth Texas.

As soon aspossiblebegin organ
izing the men and when five or
more men are readywrite Capt.
Decker statingthe numberthat
you h&Ve assembled. All the ex
penseswill be paid by theGovern

ment from this point. ,

Singing CoaveatieiSept. lfitk.
nnin Knox CountY Staffing Con

City uasswe wira ouuuv,, i
wtnlit- - hfnr in Sec--1

OaiUlUUJ " www..,
tember.Y816.

(

All wingers,andloyVs of ihtisfc

are invited to meet"with us. Any

informationdesiredwffl bto fur-nSctiP- ii

' 'hvthe Secretary.

They'reHere, Sir
HOWARD & FOSTER Shoes. And you

who havebeenasking aboutthem and wait-
ing for them you will be handsomely re-
warded. They're clean cut, just as good
looking asusualand better if that be pos-
sible. Wesayit again,sir andstandready
to prove it there'snot a better shoe made
for $7.50 than our H. & F. Custom Made
$6.00 shoe.

AdvancedPrices
Much hasbeensaid about the advance

in prices of shoes. More than necessary.
Let us tell you this and if you don't think
we'reright give us achance to prove it. If
you havean article upon your body that's
worth whatyou paid tor it, then the shoes
you have on your feet right now are worth
more thanyou paid for them. Your shoes
come nearer giving you value receivedfor
everycentyou pay for themthan does any
other article you wear. Come and we will
tell you why.

Our Howard and Fostershoes are pric-
ed at $5 and $6. They're worth every cent
of it and more too. And as to the style,
there'sno use to dwell upon that if you've
everworn a pair you know they're right. If
you haven't,your feet ought to feel insulted

turn them loose and let them bring you
here,then show your appreciation and let
them wear a good shoethat feels good.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

W.N.,'ljFi

THE BIG STORE

Hotel

hospitality,

Texas

Commercial School
ClosesSuccessfulTerm

The Commercial SchoolatHas-

kell, closeda successful term the
last day of August. Sevenyoung
men and two young ladies gradu-

atedand receiving their diplomas,
Miss Myrtle Kennedy being the
honor graduate, havingmade the
highest (Trades.

Prof. McKee will open an-

other class in Haskell about the
first of October.

Mrs. J. U. Fields Entertains

One of themost delightful event
of thesummerwas the party giv

en last week by Mrs. J. U. Fields
for her Sunday school class. The
entertainingsuit was attractively
arrangedwith flowers and potted
plants.

As the guest9arrived (hey were
ushered into the dining room.
wheredelicious punchwasserved.

In a bible spelling matchMisses"

Mable Baldwin and Laura Lee
Langford proved to be the best
spellers. Anothercontest of un-

usual interestwas out-linin- g with
coloredthread of certain animals
and fowls.

After muchmerrimentover the
conversation and victrola .music,

the afternoon was broughtty
pleasant clos ts whea the hostess

served a salad cdurseto theioi- -

Since

lowing: Mesdafiies O'Brien, uws
Buford Lo&fc SutherlinandMisses

Eflie NoU Long, Laura Lee Lang-for- d,

JgHste Tyson, Vera Neathery,
Nrtnrfn Raker. Morgan MaDei

veution will medt with the Kox j 15jMwta and UDy Fit tgerald.

ft....,

1891

Die

The infant sonof Mr. andMra
0. E. Cox, liyla; a few mitesweat

of town died Wednesday morn-in- u.

Autr.. Slat. atl?o'clook, and
" mat W

terx I? :itoW & MaolockaT.,la:it WaUaca.in

Mark Whitman'sNew
Mitchell Car Burns

The large red wheel Mitchell
carof Mark Whitman was totally
destroyed by fire Sunday even

ing. Mr. Whitman had. beenout
to his farm and was returning,
and had stopped at Clarance
Eastland's place wherehe filled
the radiator with water. In
starting the car the carbureator
somehow caught fire, and blazed
up throughthe foot boards. The
occupantsleft the car, which ran
about ten feetand stopped. The
car with the exceptionof the en
gineand threecasingswasa total
loss.

they will enterthe College
of Industrial for the ensuing
term.

JusticeHughes Fails
To Unite Couple

An exciting episodetook place
lastThursday morning in the of-

fice of JusticeS. A. Hughes in
which threeof the "chocolate"
populationof the city of Haskell
were the central figures in the:
following romance.

A young couple appearedfor
marriage with the proper cred-
entials signed by the County
Clerk of Haskell county which
gave to the aforesaidjustice the
opportunity to rid his systemof
his first marriageceremony.The
contracting partieswere arrang-
ed in proper form and a small
crowd had gathered to witness
the final scene. The Justicewaa
makinga splendid display of his.
ability to perform the "last sad
rites" on this occasion, and the
words ''whom God hath joined
together let not man put

were about to be utter-
ed, when a changein the scene
of action was enacted; a tall
gaunt figure of the samerank
and file, camehurridly into the
office, seizingthe girl by the arm
and uttered in a commanding:
voice, "Look here gal.you'senot
grown, youse not goin' to marry
this nigger," and straightway
marchedher from the office. The

looked pleadingly
at the crowd and finally his eyes
were fixed on the Justice and
said, "Jedgekin he do dat?" He
waskindly informed by Repre-
sentativeBruce W. Bryant that
theevacuationhadalreadytaken
place.

Assuring the Justice that he
should have anotheropportunity
to perform this interuptedcere-

mony, the groom-to-b- e left the
office with a determinedlook on
his face.

Baptist Ladies Aid

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist
churchmet at their regularhour
on last Monday with fifteen mem-

bers present. As therewasan un-

usualamountof businessto come
before the body, the regular pro-

gram was dispensed with. The
hour was devoted principally to
the discussionof raisingfunds for
the proposed church, and a nice
amountwas received on the build
ing fund pledge.

The subject for next Monday
will be"FalseTheoriesConcornii g

MissesAlice and Cora Killings- - the SecondComing of Jesus, mi 9

worth left Saturday for Denton Jo. K. nutio win leau me meet--

where
Art

ing. All memDers are urgeu
be present.

Reporter..

'

WE WANT YOUR
FAMILY LAUNDRY

rkiiind Mftvt wppk we will do the entire
I weekawashingof every family in Haskellfor
JtheDrice of $1.00 per family. (Of course

this does" not include shirts, collars, quiua
andblankets.) However, this is the time or
ka vadk that thi needs to be done. We

laundry andsterilize 5 quilts cleanandsweet
to sleepunderfor $1.00; cotton blankets, 5.
for $1.00;wool, 3 to 4 for $100, according
to size.
Men's Suitscleanedand pressed,,50cto 75c
LadiesSuitscleanedandpressed,50c to 75c
MentSuitsKpressea f
Ladiessuits,pressed. 25c
FeatherBeds,cleaned L5U
FartherPillows cleaned,perpair . . . , . v' . --w
WmMmke a Spmchky of Shirt smd CfUf.fr ; i ii m Mk . 1 k mM i U e M. T LLm

m yourBmHtu on, " Ktp rosw wb i.-- -
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lite Haskell Free Press
Establishedla tm

SAH. A. ROBERTS, E4itoTlod Publisher
E. H. NE1LL, Ass't. Editor

Entered hs second-clas-s mall matterat
tho Uftskoll Postolllce, Haskell, Texas.

SubscriptionI'rice $1.00 Per Year
.00 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:

Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pace 12 1- -2 centsper inch per Usue.
Onc-hnl- f page, $7.00 per issuo.
Onu page, $12.00 per issue.
.io s, 520.00 per issue.
Advertisements on P"irst Page, 15 cents

f. tt inch per Issue.
Lncal readers 5 cents per lino per Issue.
Local readers in black fiwe typo 10

cents per line por issuo
Obituaries, Kcsolutions and Cards of

Thanks.3 cents per .ino per issue.

N4SKELL, TEXAS, Sept. 9. 1916.

You never can tell what some
peoplewill do by what they say.

The way some' people look is
enough to keep the sinner out of
the templeof the Lord.

Now that the strike is settled
for the time being perhapswe can
pick up the news ot Villa where
we left off.

The way some folks ask us for
free advertising you would
think the governmentwas pay-

ing the expenses of this office
-- and congressmanwas distribut-
ing gardenseed.

The recent good rains together
with the price of cotton and cotton-
seedmakesthe "itnile that wont
come off" appear on the faces of
Haskell County citizens.

First Monday, passed withou t
any event worthy of note, except
the usual large crowds in town,

i crowded streets and sidewalks,
and big businessdone by the mer- -

chants.

Help us along with those news
items, and we'll have a pap-
er of which we may all be proud.

suppose that we've al-

ready heardof it; be our knowing
to it. We can't be everywhereat
the sametime.

After the primaries in July The
Herald made mention that two
mighty good fellows who went

--from Killeen to Haskell, and who
had held county offices for several
years hadgone down in defeat.
But a letter from County Judge
A J. Smith tells us that in their
run-of- f primary Saturdayhe was

over a strongoppon--

ent. We don't know JudgeSmith's
opponent,but we do know him
and we know that Haskell county
has made no mistake. Killeen
Herald

In this instant Haskell could not
haye madea mistake,eitherJudge
Smith or Emory Meiiete would
have made an excellent officer.
And itwas'hard for the people to
choose between tho two, as evi-

dencedby only 21 votes between
them.

WEAKNESS
but bpromntlr relieved

by tie medical noorisluneni in
Scott'sEmulsion vlA

iiMtaMrre-qniete- r, bat nature'
gnattt enre-baild-er, without
alcabl ar opiate.

Scott& Eowae.Bloomfleld. N. J. u--a

IrrJA.
'

Tgj

'guarantee eutoiner.
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In A Nutshell
Br JOHN H. RENFRO

mi

Trust

Child life beginswith a simple
trust. The child trusts implict-l- y

its parents, The natural re-

lation of man with man is one of
trust. If every man had a just
regard for the rights of his fel-

lows, the word distrusts would
haVo no place in our vocabulary.
Distrust it. the mother of envy,
hatred, and malice. It is a
breeder of pessimism. Trust
reactson a person and makes
him an optomist. Mutual trust
will result in mutual happiness.

The parent and the teacher
should trust the child. It is
eruel not to do so. Trust has
revolutionized the science of
Criminology, Criminologistsare
beginning to learn that the most
successfulmethod of reforming
the criminal 'is by trusting him.
It is largely through trust that
eighty live per cent of the in-

matesof the Elmira Reforma-
tory are reclaimed. The ex-teach-er,

Mr. Sanders, has
wrought wonders in the Ohio
State penitentiary by trusting
the man under hischarge. Trust
has taken theplace of suspicion
in Sing Sing and life in that
greatprison hasa tendency to
reform rather than harden the
criminal would it not tend to
preventcriminality? Trust your
child.

Trust will right the relation of
employer and employee.
Every greatbusinessis built on
the basisof trust.

Trust is the basis of every
true friendship. The true is nat-

ural. It is unnatural not to
trust-- The true basis.of happi-
nessis trust. Trust others and
you will be trusted.

BRUSHY

Crops are looking better now
since the nice rain we had the last
part of last week.

Most everyone is busy picking
cotton.

Miss Vira Sargentand Jewel
Rumals and Lon Smith were
callers at thehome of C. L. Worn-ack- s

Sundayevening.

The singing givenat the home
of C. L. Womacks last Sunday
night waswell attended and en-

joyed by all.
Miss Nell Chamberlain and

Travis Iric tpent Sunday evening
with Miss Lucy Chamberlain.

Bill Bowman and family Aubrey
Clemer and Miss Lucy Chamber-
lain took dinner with A. A. Bur-det- t

and family Sunday.
P. H. Routon wife and little son

spentSundayafternoonwith Mrs.
Routons motherMrs. Fudge

Marshall Lane hasbeen on the
sick list this week but we are glad
to report is better.

Vira and Alice Sargentand Ora
Fobe of the Grasshoppercommuni-
ty was in this community Sunday.

Ruth and Mack Cook of Ample
attendedSunday School at this
place Sunday evening.

Red Wing.

Mrs. Marshal Pierson left for a
trip to Wichita Falls Wednesday
morning.

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

Granite
Matfe Right
Sold Right Granite

ErectedRight

Large numberof designsto
select from. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Why Not Buy From Your Home Nan?""" Wh Y houU Ma far Buying
1 Tba COniDtDT tllkt I nru.nl hall... - .!..- - -- !. -- J &- - ii - ...

to each r -

he

.- . w. ,uim wnuca

V01"1. MarbleandWlnoiboro Bin.
S5S&221 ' We,rUw,iMM wlUtb.irlitii7qailaVtriui

4 WaecT.rbare aadturn wili-M- s4 eat a i.iwaat with a aaiMm.1mm or MtMn baha. The bunarVof
f fallow the ftretgbtaaperaoBallTMperTla. ttemMa"a7aai

C. JONES. HaslMH, Txat

ResolutionsAdopted
By N. W. T. P. A.

The appended resolutions were
adopted by the NorthwestTexas
Press Association at its meeting
held in Wichita Falls on August
25th and 26th.

Resolvethat we, the Northwest
TexasPressasssociationassembled
at Wichita Falls, heartily endorse
the plank in the stateDemocratic
platform calling tor theexemption
from taxation tor ten yearsof fac
tories of cotton and worsted goods
and that we ask the 35th legisla-
ture to submit suchconstitutional
amendment, to a vote of the peo-
ple.

Whereas,we believean injustice
has been doneto Western Texas
in the matter of legislative repre-
sentative,be it.

Resolvedby the NorthwestTex-

as Press association, that we re-

commend a redistricting of the
state in such a mannerass hall
give Western Texas her iust re-

cognition in the matter of senator-
ial and congressional representa-
tion.

We haveheard with interestand
pleasure the recommendations of
PresidentC. W. Boner relative to
more constructive work and a
fuller with the agri-

cultural and commercial interests
of Northwest Texas, and give
them our cordial endorsement.
We further endorsethe other re-

commendations ofthe president
in hisannualaddress.

Whereas,The state Democra-
tic plattorm adoptedat Houston
insertedas one of its planks, a
request, that the 35th legisla-
ture establish a branch of the
Agi'icltural and Mechanical col-

legeat somepoint, west of the
93th meridian,and,

Whereas. We believe that the
climatic conditions and environ-
ments in West Texas are such
that the presentA & M., college
at Bryan cannotsupply the need
ed with the agri-
cultural and stock raising inter-
estsin West Texasand while we
yield to none in our loyalty to the
presentA & M. College, still we
believe that in view of the
above conditions, thatWestTex-
as, which is the most rapidly "de-

veloping section of the state of
Texas, is entitled to and should
have this institution, as early as
possible. Therefore

Be it Resolved, That we, the
Northwest Texas Press associa-
tion in regularsession assembl
ed go on record,as heartily fav-
oring this plank in the state
Democratic platform, and we
earnestly requested, the 35th
legislature, to enact sameinto
law, and we further urge that
Pressof West Texas fin particu-
lar and the statein genoral,lend
full aid 'in accomplishingthis de-

sired result,.
Cyrus Coleman, Secretary,

WEAVER

Health in this community is fine
at present.

The danceat Herlie Howard Fri-
day night wasattendedby a large
crowd.

Will Wright and Bob Brock at-

tendedchurchat Howard Sunday.
A large crowd from Sayles,Has-

kell, Ballew, Postand Howard at-
tendedsinging at Weaver Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Henessonis visitinp;
Mrs. Marshal Davis of Rn;f this
weeK.

A large crowd of the Weaver
people attended churchat Post
Sunday night.

Pearl Oldham and family left
last week for Childress to make
their future home.

Auther Montgomery ofWhitt
Chapelhas moved to this commu-
nity.

Clyde Johnsonof Roseis spend-
ing theweek with Mr. Moore and
larauy.

lirt. Leonard and family of
HennetU are the gueits of Mr.
Whiuker and family.

Mr. Brooer and daughterannt
Sunday with the Whiuker family,

Jury List For Week
Sept., 18th.

The following is the Jury list in

County Court for the week of

September18th.
G. W. Turnbow, G. W. Chand-

ler, R. B. Kinnison, T. J. Webb,
S. D, Bishop, W. M. Porter, Earl
Bishop, W. B. Gaddy, I. D. h,

L. L. Cox, Geo. Clifton,
L. E. Marrow, H. D. Crabtiee, C.

Sears,W. W. Kitley, R. H. War-

ren, R. A. Stone,J. H. Bland.

For Quick Sale

Am offering the J. N. Ellis

Homeon E. Hughes street for
$1975.00 two lots go with the
house. A bargain at $2500.00.
Part cash,terms on bal.

C. H. Boyd,
Marshall,Texas.

ROSE

Alfred Arthur went to Bomar-to-n

Tuesdaymorning.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W,

Henshaw, August 29th, a boy.
Mrs. Z. T. Rose and daughter,

Mrs. Dean and daughterreturned
Tuesdayfrom a trip to Belljcoun-.ty- .

They report good crops, con-

sidering dry weather.
L. N. Lusk left Friday for An-

son wherehe will visit relatives
for a few days.

Mrs. D. J' Barton spent the lat-

ter part of last week with her son
at Abilene.

Mr. Deanof Little Rock, Ark.,
came in Friday night to visit rela-
tives. He started on his return
Sundayaccompaniedby Mrs. Dean
and little daughter.

Rev. Miller filled his regularap-

pointment Sunday. He hasbeen
off for a few weekshelping in
meetings,and reports greatsuc-

cess. His appointments are first
and third Sundaysof eachmonth

Rev. Boyd's appointment every
fourth Sunday.

Prayer' meeting is still in prog-
ress, with Tom Johnstonas lead-
er next time.

Phillip McElroy was in our com-

munity Sunday.
, Johnnie Jones.

Methodist Church
The Methodist Missionary So-

ciety met at the church Monday
afternoon, Sept.,4th, at 4 p. m. in
regular businesssession. The at-

tendancewasreal good,andevery-
one seemedto be glad to be back
in their placesafter their vacation

The Bible lessonwasconducted
by iMrs, Wallace,after which Mrs.
Long, the President, took the
chair and the usual business

with the new businesswas
attended to.

The reportsof the different of-

ficers showed that the society had
not been altogetheridle even if we
had not beenmeeting but once a
month.

The Circles are doing well in
raising their $500 on the church
debt, which they promisedfor this
year.

Mrs. Fields has the new Mis-
sionary study books on hand and
the course of study mapped out
for the year. We are to study
"Our Neighbor, South America."
Each womanpresentgotjher book
and was given a subject for roll
call, and if you did not get yours,
seeMrs. Fields and get ono. We
will have our first lesson Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Each lady is urgedto pay just as
much of her nledcre as sh ,
and assoonas possible, for our
MissionariesandSchools areneed-
ing the money.

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, our
District Secretary,announced that
mewisinci MissionaryConference
would meetat Goree sometime in
the latter part of September,and
she urged that as many of our
womenascan to goand help make
this one of the very best meetings

hvery woman in the church is
invited to join in and help to make
tins the rery best vear that u
kell aliNioaary workers haveeverknown,

mssc
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It Always Helps
lays Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, ol Clifton Mills, Ky ft,
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman'!
tonic She says further! "Before 1 began to uia
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad. I

thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardul. 1 beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a Hig water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backuche, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc.,aresuresigns of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you needCardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! ,

McCONNELL

The young people of this com
munity attended church at Post
Sunday night,

The death angle called at the
homeof ErnestPattersonSunday
and took ftom them their darling
baby.

Sam Williams and family and
Curtis Neuton spent Saturday
with relatives at Haskell.

Floyd Coff man of Tarrant coun-
ty was in this communitySunday

Mr. Cook of Wichita Falls is vis-

iting friends in this community.
Viola Hartsiield spent the week

end with her sister, Mrs. Emma
Lee.

The debate between a Baptist
and Christian preacher will begin
at Sayles Friday night.

Miss Leyland Jefferson was call-

ed to Stamtord Tuesday to the
bedside of her neice, Mrs. H. A
Withers but returned to her home
Friday and report her much im-

proved.
Mr.McFallen and family ot Fort

Worth are spending a few days
with J. J. Patty and family.

The meeting started at Ward
Friday night, andeverybody is in
vited to come and help in the
christian work.

The farmersare all busy pick-
ing cotton.

Dimples.
"

Mrs. John Mclvolvain and her
little .son .lim Mclvolvain Jr. loft
Monday eveningfor Ft. Worth,
where they will make their
future home, with Senor Juan
Flores; Mrs. McKolvains' father.
She hasa host of friends here,
who will regretvery much her
going away.

-- -
When you have a visitor phone

207 and tell us al'out it.

"Sm How That Corn
Coiiim fijtar Off!"
"GETS-IT- " Loosena Tour

Bight OH Ifrthe Modern CorT
Wondw-Vavarf- ailt.

ae?i'ikaAi&tt0 ,bBe,!wK,ftytMna'coald!...' i1!?. H,et.li.n,f a corn o"-bi- tki.h ime1 that corn right
i. m-- !1

.my flnKcr nail. 'OKTH-T- T

it ia the most wonaertul corn-cur- e

ULva j aiam IfSaaattHHaaaBBm

tfiW;-- .' "ttr.""8. .em up wttk ftaa.

!5f . on rlirfiroveTttVWraMSEtr shoes. You won't (Li
VU- - BW Tfca

. .
ror-fetme-n- ot.

Reporter.
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Attome.a(.Lw

Haskell, . Tea

Dr. H.T. Wi

of Fort Worth, SpeciJ

on Rectal Diseases

Ruptures is making

quartersattheCornerD
Storefor 2 or .1 weeks.

Th Haskell Moto

Ford CarsExclusii
RoadaterS34S.
Touring $360.

P. O. I. Datreit

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rd

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr.

Sanders& Wil

LAND LAWYERS

Loam, Abitracti, RealFttt
Imurance

Notary Public in OfKu

Phone 81 Pitnonl

HASKELL -- TEXAS

TT G. McCO.NN'ELX,

Attorney at Law.

nmuK in
McConn II HnlM'K N W Cor 3qJ

Ranch & Farm Lc

The larger the better,

anywhere in Weit Texai.

time, low rates, liberal

meatoptioa, aadprompt I

Clyde F. Elkiu
HMkMharrlll Byliainc

AMAS0N - HARGIAV!

HOSPITAL

Especially Equipped foJ
Traataeatef Surgical

Madera XRay LaWra

L, P. Araason, M. D.,
T? f tliavn f. D.i

Knroreons in Cb

IOIrflkSt.,WfchitoFi!lfc1

iv a p.

DiataiN tl the Eyt, E'
ad iaia

0aUaatain, CaraPriij

OTA DrtraaOMalii
HaBtfEK v&zSB&S&Sm



LOCAL
NOTES

Notice My residenceandfarms
lOr Sail", occ in, rote,nusKeil

1(06. 10-Ut- p.

Floyd and Roy Self of Pinker--

gene of Ferris ranchthis week.

Virgil Norman of Rule made a
MZm. . .. J- - -- A .. J tt- -
bls oa iriimiiK ill vmnritiTT wnHllU JlH-ll"-o v 1UUI1UUJ, Iftl

rtand Haskell this week return-Monda-y

night to their home.

Fnr Sale 8 thoroughbredJnr.
i; pigs at Shorrill Elevator, 8t

L.M.Hamilton and wife and
119. Jimnit ,vvv vi uaancii visil

the iamny oi u. u. Loe of
bkerton this week.

tire honey, both comb and
Iracted, for sale, see J. A J.
loten.

Mrs. I. W. Murchison and little
tighter of CouroeTexas, are vis- -

igner sisiter Airs. u. a. Loe of
ikerton this week.

Varnishes, paints, brushesand
Red oil. Jno.W.Pace& Co .

r. and Mrs. J. J. Guest and
i Bruce W. Bryant and two
Idren returnedthe first of the
tkfrom an extended trin made
rland to Davis, Okla. Denison,
nville andCelestTexas, visit- -

lends and relatives.

fflg all your prescriotions to
rthe best attention, crreatest

land lowest prices. West Side
Store.

(.Courtney Hunt and daugh
s Marianne, and Mrs. J. F.

fltft Tuesday evening for
it.

It L. Northcutt do your
Satisfaction

s Gladys Fry left Monday
Ibbott, Texas, whereshe will
I music classthis winter.

i Day, formerly a teacherof
sion here,andwho hasbeen

raiting Mrs. P. D. Sanders,
returned to her home at

i Falls,

ryou a sack of La France
It has no equal.

LA. G. Warbntton, from
y is visiting with Mrs. Jno.

kuldin.

.OscarMartin left the first
week for a visit at Stam--

your neighbor about La
i flour.

Harriette Allison. 0 year
lice of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

son, came in from Sev--
Monday and will spenda
"siting with this family.

Lillian McCarroll came in
be Eastern markets, and
Mn chargeof the millinery
aent of F. G. Alexander
the comingseason,

wife is happy. Why?
Norm bought her a sack
Vance Hour from A. F.
ford.

film m n . ..
I "w, i, acmes, anera

relatives and friends

IfBinrr
6

?t your paint, oil andvar--

sand wewUl make
? Jno. W. Pan & On

8 Of nifthnrnrt hnlrl
Uho Churchof Christ

111 OUndaV tnH Cn.ln,,
fuming to his home

le io ,., ,
. "wnon rancn a
!Jeetwator, 8 setsim- -

fenbT CUlti'
vw waterana grass

' wanco ton payments.
v. P. r tt j

P'Texa8.
J and wife and Mr.

vuie wr ovr

'TvV,"

iiia

BULL FOR SERVICE- .- Ihavefor serviceat my place in
westpartof town, a crwi inBn
bull. Will insure for $1.00. See
W. D. Joiner, or phono 171. tf

Born, to Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson,Sept., 3rd, a boy.

W. L. Coxa Drnsnprmio farm.
of Paint Creekwas in the rif c
urday and reports lishf. m in r
ton is opening fastand good pros-pe- ct

for a late feed nrnn nnm t

sight.

E. L. Northcutt is nrn9
do all kinds of hauliW Pmmn"juu sausracrorvservice. tfpt

Mrs. Ross Payneand Miss Zora
Poole visited in Abilene the latter
part of last week returning home
Sunday.

Plenty of monev to loan, at fi

aid 8 per cent.

Sanders& Wilion.

If Miss Lillian Rushing of this city
left for Ennis Sundaywhere she
goes to I teach the 5th a niu
gradesin theEnnishigh school for
ine ensuing term. Sheis a splen-
did teacher and is a graduateof
the Trinity University of

. Oscar Hutchinswpnt to Goree
Saturdayon business?' H rnnrte
a good rain in that section.!

mZ'""
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nere.

$

whtel

Cantilever

latest Overland
again emphasize
economy enor-

mousproduction.
1000 this sire and

class morathandouble produc-
tion other manufacturer.

1000 cars permit
materials much higher quality.

1000cars day permit manyadd-
itional manufacturing economies
many additional purchasesavings.

1000cars dayenforce
workmanshipwhich pro-

ductions cars sameprice
rangeneither permit nor require.

1000 cars day makepossiblebet-

ter, larger, much more comfortable
carsthan have before pos-

sible anywhere near these
MMr-M--

This newestOverland largest
feur offered low price.

RenuMiMuicTcfcbiii

Mrs: H. Jnma ....-- wo 1C9UIUC.ner music teaching the open-m-g

school Sept.11th.
For the North Ward, the

residence Mrs. Neal, (with ex-
ception of first month, which will
be residence Mr. tvd
owing Mrs. Neal's absent
from town): Mondays w.daysand Fridays.

For theSouth Ward ntfi, ,.;
denceof Mrs. Sims, Tuesdays and
i musuays.

Lessonswill be eiven hnm
Saturdays.

Tuitition $4.00 per month
Threelessonsper week,

Will appreciateyour patronage.
Mrs.

Mrs. G. Comwell and Haunh.
ter Miss Emily returned their
nomein Waxahachieafter a weeks
visit with family of R. W.
Rushing of this city.

C, Curl and wife Thannn
Tenn., spending theweek with
the family ofR. N. thic
city and will visit the family of
A. Humphriesnorth the city
wnue

Born, Mr. and Mrs. S.A.
McDaniel Sept. 1st, a girl.

Model
85--4
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The Four

horttpower motor

32x4lnchtlrca non-ttli- l,

springs

two

day
the

any
day

accuracy
smaller

the

ever been
prices.

the
ever for

H. R, Jones.

the

are
Fovnf

M.

Auto'Llte lighting
Vacuum tank
Gasoline tankin with gauee
Electric control switches steeringcolumn

T. William left Sntnr,!..
Austin, where he will spend the
greaterpart of the month. Mr.
Williams has been appointed
temporary member of the State
Board Examiners, the State
Department of Education.

Mrs. T. Williams left Satur-da-y

for with her mnthr
Marlin.

of Abilene, after a
Visit with Charlev Shells ami ,

ily returned herhome Saturday

CaudiceGillispie of Taylor
visiting the family of T. H.

nancocK this week.

IshamLoe of Rochestervisited
his father and mother. Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Lne.
Thursday night and returning
Friday morning. His brotherSam

1 1

atcumpanieamm.

John Payneand Bailey Postare
away taking short vacation
Sweetwater, SanAncelo and other
points this week.

has
the grocery and

business.

left last Friday for Jacksboro,
where she began teaching Mon-
day moraine the hiorh srhnnl
that place.
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35

rear

In the first place, note the longer
wheel base 112 inches.

The en bloc 35 horsepower motor
which hasmadetheOverland famous
is continued.

True It Is perfectedevenmore and
now it is fitting climax of theexperi-
ence obtained a quarter
million of theseOverland motors in
daily use.

Shock absorbing cantilever type
rear springsarea big and important
improvement.

Thegasoline tankplacedin therear
is another improvement. The vac-
uum systeminsuring'a steady, even
gasoline flow at all times is still
another improvement.

The famousand complete Auto-Li- te

electric starting and lighting
equipmentis furnished.

All electric switches on the
steeringcolumn right within reach.

C.

of

Miss Stone

Miss

Sam Cearlev crone to Ansnn
work feed

from

Miss Ellen Moriran nf thiaritw

nwnnnra. iiiMimimimm,,.

of

are
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Mode!
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350 orepowfr enbloc

Inch non-ski-

Cantilever springs

--i

C.

Mm Frankie Waldrop of Waco
who will teach in the South Ward
school the ensuingterm came in
Friday, and will visit with her
brother G. W. Waldrop south of
the city for a few davs nrinr tn
the ot school. Her
sisters,MisssesMaudeand Bertha
accompaniedher and will enenrl a
few days with their brother. They
are both teachers in the public
SChOOls at WaCO and will return
soon and take up their work.

Mrs. M.S. Pierson of Ahiiena
visited her daughter Mrs fl W
Waldrop southOf town Saturday
and Sunday.

A. P, Poe of Tate county Miss.,
hasmovedhis family here and has
purchased the Culp farm near
town.

P. and wife of Fos-
ter were in the city shopping last
week. He called at this nme
leaving a largemelon of the Tom
Watsonvariety which was one of
the bestwe havetasted this season
Many thanks to Mr. Aycock for
that melon.

Fulton Loe left Thursday for
Galveston and other points in
southTexas where he will take
an outing for several days.

Bnrn. to Mr. and Mrs. j. r Rer.
nard,TuesdaySept.,5th, a boy.
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motor

32x4 tires;

M.

a
'V rtlstically designed stream-

line body with one-pie- ce cowl makes
this caroneof America'smostattrac-
tive models

Yet the price of this, our greatest
four cylinder value, ia less than any
car of size ever sold for

No less pace-mak- er is the newest
OverlandSix.

Hero la theSix of Sixes! A snappy
five passenger,long stroke 40 horse-
power model easy handle, light,

mighty
having all the advantage of higher
priced sixes, yet It comes absolutely
completeat lower price thanany
other Six of its size.

Its smartbody designIs long anlow having lines ef artistic

C.

Th Ohio

Aycock

excellent

,r 'f

f.cb. Toltdo
Auto-Llt- e ttartlng and lighting
Vacuum
Gasoline tankin rearwith gauge
Electric control switches onsteeringcolumn

I haveopenedup my
houseandam
to rent rooms

or take My
ratesare

Mrs.

Mrs. D. J.Easterlevandrhildren
of east Texas are visit in cr th
family of U. B. Loe of Pinkerton
this week.

J. M. Cassandwife living a few
miles south of town left Friday
for a visit with old friends

at Temple.

U. D. Smith of Munday is visit-
ing S. M. McCain of Gilliam
week.

Miss Eunice Currier sister of
Mrs. E. H. Neill came ;n fiimu
evening and will attend school
here.

C. B. and wife left Tues-
day morning for a several days

to Dallas.

EugeneWilliams. Brevard T- -
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Milam and Miss

motored to
Monday.
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Two New Values

795
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fuel

a
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rear
rear

What 1000 Cars Day Make Possible
THESE

,

its

a

to
economical,

a

CAROTHERS, ROCHESTER. TEXAS

Willys-Overlan- d Company,Toledo,

commencing
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Six

comfortable,

.

i i

tank fuel feed
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Boarders Wanted

boarding
prepared

boarders.
reasonable.

Dolly Holder

andrel-ative-s

Stamford

f1:- -

And the motor! this will warmtho heart of every six cylinder enthusiastin thecountry.
You've heard all about fast get

."" moothness crawling andclimbing on high. This Six does ailthatandthensomeI

The wheel base is 116 Inches. Ithas the cantileverspringsand even
flow vacuumsystemwith thegastankin rear.

Thetires are four-Inc-h. It hasthe
COInpI,?tf Aut-L- lt electric startingand lighting .equipment with allswitcheson thesteeringcolumn.

Some Slxl Yet the price is lower
than any ether six of its size f25

But come In and see these newmodels. Co over them note all
moists?1 Wt immZ
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Swat the Bugs!
Various kinds of small vermin causelota

of worry to the careful housewife.
Bedbugs, cockroaches,spiders, worms,
flies, rats, mice all these pests

MenaceYour Health
and you should exterminate them ai once wnh
safe and sure poisoa

Tell us your bug troubles and we will give you

something to eradicatethem Surtl

Jno.W. Pace& Co.

When in Need of a good Work Shoe see
W. M. MASK

I carrv a full line of men'sand boys work shoes,solid leath-

er. The Petersshoe, "Diamond Brand', I have a complete line

of sanitary erocenesand I all the business you

give me.

Good Serviceand CourteousTreatment to All

W. M. MASK, "The Cash Store"

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
irnr for

L. Bratcher Tuesday ; ty, being called there to the bed

mnminir fnr a nrosDectine tour side Ms

around Electra.

Perry Brazelton left Monday
evening for a business trip to

Dallas.
C. R. Peters left for Wichita

Falls on a business trip Tuesday
morning.

Yandell Gilbert left for a visit

with his brother at Seymour
Tuesday.

Courtney Hunt was in Abilene
the fit st of the weekon business.

Mrs. J. B Tompkins and daugh-

ter Miss Addie, have returned
from a vs.t with relatives
Okiahoma.

N. McNeill left Monday even
Ratcliff, in Houston court- -

J. left
, of brotner-i- n law

Mrs. E. H. and child-

ren of Graham are hereon a visit

to Mrs, J. I. Rike and other

Lost In businesspart of town

a diamond lavalier sev

eral pearls. Reward for return to

Mrs. Jno. Oates.

Mrs. Joe Booher of Man gum,

Okla.. is visiting
ot this city for a few days.

Mrs. Bessie Parker Irby from
Electra, who has been here visit- -

: Ar nnr mlntivpc rptnrnpfl

home

Ranch for Saleat a Bargain
1035 acres2 riles Tniscott on Orient. 10' J acres fine land worth all wc ask for

Ranch houseplenty of water. Im-

mediate
the whole tract. 14 i ar res n cultivation.

and Ranch Loans
possesion Good Terms. -F- arm

STATE BANK

j

Roberts

Morrison

containing

MissAddieTomp-

kins

Thursday.

Daugherty
HASKELL, TEXAS

What Shall I Get
for Dinner?

is

How manytimes
haveyouaskedyours-
elf this question? Day

afterday,weekafterweek,
kill problem that ii con-

stantly confronting you.

If you were to stock
your shelve with a good

assortmentof cannedgoods,
you would always have lomt

thing on hand that your
folks would like.

Cannedmeats canned
vegetables canned fruits

we have them all in th
tatknown brandsand ( prices

hat will pleaseyou. Place
your order t once.

TelephoneOrdersGiven PromptAttention

J. W, GholsOnvStaphandFancy Groceri

Phohe 79)

M9HHBHibbbjMiembb

tart
The Commissioners court met

in call session last week, besides

the regularroutine of businessto

comebefore this body at each
mxtincr. thev received two
bridgeswhich had recently been

built. One in the north-eas-t part
of the county in the Brushy
community. The other in the
southwestpart of the county in
the Bunker Hill community.

Card of Tkaiks.
Wedesireto extend out heart-

felt thanks to the many friends
for their kind sympathy and

floral offering in the loss of our
dear husbandand father.

May God's richest blessings
restupon eachone of you.
Mrs. Jas. A. Odom anddaughter.

Bro. Thornton, the Church of

Christ preacherwho held the tent
meeting here several weeks ago

is in a very successful meeting
now at Rule.

NOTICE. After the 15th of

this month, this garagewill go on

a cashbasisand work and supplies

will be strictly cash. The Mar-

vin Garage.

Mrs. Gilliam from Ballenger re

turned to her home Tuesday
evening after a three weeks visit
with herdaughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sorrell.

Rev. T. A. Suttle, formerly

Missionary of Baptist Church for

Throckmorton county, passed

through Wednesdaymorning en--

route to Matador.

SouleElliott and wile of Dallas

are visiting Mrs. Elliot's father,
Mr. SpenceBeaverthis week.

For Sale One house and two

lots and some good young mules

Will take cashor cood notes. See

J. K. Simmons. tt

Burton Cullumof D alias was

here on businessThursday.

Mrs. Jim Pace of Stamford,

motherot Lynn Paceof this city,
who wasthrown from an auto last
Tuesday nij'ht and seriously in

jured is reportedto be doing nice
ly. .

Mrs. G. C. ScalesreturnedSun-

day fioma visit with friends at
Abilene andotherpoints in lex as.

Grandpa Atchison and wife re-

turned Saturday from De Leon

where they visited relatives.

Miss Blanche Couch of St. Louis

hascharge of themillinery depart-

ment of Hancock & Companyof
this city for the season.

For Sale Registered Poland
China hogs from prize winners,

A Jersey Bull cajf, also a good

wagon. D. J. Gilbert, Route 2,

Rule, Texas.

Salesman Wanted-Industri- ous

man to give part time to sale of
lubricating oil and grease,special
ties and paint. Commission basis
until ability is established. Per-

manent position and wide field

when qualified if desired. River-

side Refining Company,Cleveland,
Ohio.

Miss May Rhorae,sister of Mrs.
Bob Milam after a visit here, re-

turned to herhome at Rising Star
Monday.

A. M. Woods of Bridgeport,
Texas,camein Tuesdayfor a visit
with his brotherA. F. Woods.

M. A. Clifton, Jr. and Ross
Hemphill shipped two carsof hogs
to the Ft.iWorth market..Wednes
day.

Seventy-fiv- e head of young
Jerseycovsand heifers, for sale
for cash o r good notes. All

heavy Springers.
Russ DeBard, Haskell, Texas.

Roy Weaver, E. 0. Chapman
and W. E. Welch were in Anson
Tuesday and Wednesday,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed An-

drews, westof town, Wednesday,
Sept.,6th, agirl.

j Mrs. J.D. Reevesand two child
ren of Abilenepassedthroughhere
Wednesday enroute to Rule for a

with T. P. .TnnM and familv.

Rile Route 2

The farmers are feeling much

bettersince the good rain. Cotton

is looking fine.

Mrs. Walter Vernon and son,
Oliie B. left Sunday for a visit to

Wichita Falls.
Mice Minnie Vernon spent

Sundaynight with Mr. and Mrs.

Tnm Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Boyd'sson

and daughter and family's are

here from Wilbarger. They had

a family reunion at Mr. Boyd's

Sunday,and had their pictures

madeW'th a group of thirty-thre-e.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Norman

visited Mr. and Mrs, S. B. White
Sunday.

Miss Easter and Earl Norman

visited Miss Minnie and John
Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boman are visit-in- cr

in Haskell.
Severalparties of this communi-

ty went to Haskell first Monday.

Our schoolbegins Monday the

nth.
W. D. Norman and family have

returnedfrom Ellis county and

they report and enjoyable trip.

Crops are sorry except in about
Venus and Midlothian. They

visited Ft. Worth while there.
Nameless.

Miss Dorothy Dean Entertains

One of the most enjoyable oc-

casion of the seasonwas Tuesday

night's entertainment given by-Mi-

Dorothy Dean.
Progressive conversation was

the game. This createdmuch fun

and an animated spirit of conver

sation that kept the guestsbusy

chaneine topics and partners,as
only five minutes were alloted

each.
After the game dainty refresh

mentswere seryed, and the even
ing closedwith the entire party of

thirtv ioinine in the song, "Old

Folks at Home." Everyone left
happy,voting Miss Dorothy many

thanks for the evening'spleasure
and entertainment.

We hope "Dotty girl" will give

us anotherparty soon.
A Guest.

Large and careful buying en
ablesthe Corner Drug Store to

sell school supplies at a saving.

Corner Drug Store is headquart
ers for school children.

Your tablets.pencils.etc,should
come from the Corner Drug Store

Our larger stock of school sup-

plies will saiisfy any one. Corner
Dru Store.

For Sale New five passenger
Ford car. See Chambers Coal &

FeedCo. 37-2- t

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Ileal Estate

Hy Virtue of on Order of Side limed not of
the Honorable District Court of Haskell
County, on ths 29th day of August A. D. 1!1G,

In thecaseof (5. V Hutto and .1. U. Ilntto
Versus, Mrs E O Adklns et. rd.

No itot.andtome as Sherriu, directed and
delivered, I hate levied upon this tilth day of
SeptemberA. I) 191C, and will, between the
hoars ot 10 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock l'.M , on
the first luetday In October A, I). IOlbltbelnu
th9 third day of laid month, at the Court
Home door .of said Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, proeeed to tell at public
auction to the highest Mdier, for caih In band,
all the right, title and Interest Which Mrt.E O.

Adklus,0car Adkin,Ercy Adklns, Hennle Ad-

klns, Earnest Adklns, Jno. D Adklns, Dor-l- er

Adklnt, Bnd Ada Adklns had on the 31st,
.lav of Aucu.t. A I). 190S. or nt nny time
thereafter, ol, In and to the following de-rl- b.

ed properly, f. 120.7 acres of land out
ofthsrf.K Comer or Subdivision BO, orthe
Wise County Hchool Land l'afentcd to the
School Commissioners of Wise County June
25th, 165J, by l'aleut Number 2SI Vol U ab.
tract number 40$ and survey NurnburTO, tald

l.'O'acrin ben described by mete ana
bound ab follow s

Iiri?!un ng at the original S. E Corner of ald
Subdivision 30, lor Hie 8 K Corner of this
tract)Thence V MOO ara to a otuke for u

coriieriTlieni-j- i N UJvraton nuke lor tlio
N. W, corner! 'Ilmnce E. 1100 vara to u itake
for N. E Corner of this tract) Thenco a l)J5

vnrns to the. placeof bediming,
Said property hvlnK levied on as the property

ofMr K O Adklns, Osor Adktna, Ercy Ad- -
fclilB, ueuiui .viftiu, i.urnni Aiiiiui, uiiiim ..
4,,lrl fi...li.i' AilLliia nti, A.li. Adklfflft ti.
satlsly a JuditiDfiit ninomulm,' to $1553 72, In
favor of O. W Hutto andJ It Hutto as exe-
cutors of the estate, of Allen Hutto, deceased
aud costsof suit.

Ujvenuuder my linn 1 this Atli dny n Sept ,
1. 1). 1910. W.U. A1.I.KK.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
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Anticipation then Realization
We have Anticipated

Your Every GroceryWant

Bread and Cocoanul Pudding

Mix a cup of solf, fresh bread

crumbs with two cups of hot

milk, add a heaping table-spoonf-

of butter; stir we I

and set aside to grow cold.
Beat the yolks of two eggs
with a half cup of sugarand a
teaspoonful of lemon juice
with a little grated rind, half
a teaspoonfulof vanilla, half a
cup of grated cocoanut and
the crumbs. Bake in a pud-

ding dish in a moderate oven
till it is of the consistency of
custard.

The of Light CruBt

POSEY HUNT
of Quality"

CLIFF

We received a good rain last

week. t
Ed of Haskell spent-Sat-urda-y

night with George

Fay and Florine Denver of Sey-

mour spent Wednesdaywith May

Irwin.
W. 0. Pagehasout two balesof

cotton hasseveral more open.

P. R. Bettisof Walnut Springs

was in this community last week.

Rev. Sheppard preached here
last Sunday night, to a good size

audience.
Two Bovs.

Seed wheat, oates,turf oats and
barley at the Elevator. 37-3- t

Texas Worn! r cures kidney and
TITE troublesdissolves cruvol. cures

iliiilxjU'H, weak ii rid Inmo bucks, rhL'tim.v
tlsm mid nil irTeCTlr.ritiusoftlm kidneys and
bladderin lioth men and women. If not sold
by will bo hi nt by mall on

df Jl. One Hmall bottlo Ik two months'
trtiitnu'nt and seldom fullsto pvrf wi euro,

lor testimonials from tills and other
Dr. K. W. Hull, Ufi Olivo Street,

St. Louis. Mo. Sold by duk'tri-sta- . Adv.

For Sale--:

W , .w . W W J

For School Lunches

Bulk PeanutButter
Cheesein Cans
Jams,Jelliesand Preserves
Fresh shipment assorted

Bulk and package Cakes

Stones home-mad-e

fresh twice a week, that
you will find very con-venie-

for school lunches

We can supply you with
several kinds of cooked
meats from the market.

Home Flour

&
"The Store

Turner

yourrinicirlst.

Cakes,

NineteenConvictions

County

1 he court met in

lar session last Monday and nit

teen caseswere disposed of asl
lows: .

In Coi

county

Two pleasof guilty of carr
pistols, fined $100. each and i

4 casesof betting on ball gi

fined and cost in each case $3

6 casesot gaming fined $l

and costin eachcase.

2 cases of violating stock

fined $5.00and cost,

1 caseof assaultfined $5.00

cost.
3 casesof theft, fined 10 M

county road and .cost.

1 caseof drunkeness,fined

and cost.

Card of Thanks

Notbeincr able to thank

nprsnn we take this meth

thanking our neighbors

friends for the kindness sb

ft A TolrHAffll
115 in our recent; siurusi
flouts nf mir infant son.

your future be bright and

troubleslittle.
O, E. Ooxand'

ftno MmiftA and Lot. 5

9. norr.hes. I hall. I bath

nnnA wall anrl windmill rtntui Orchard and

good shedsand garage. B B a
cellar

What Do Your ChUdfl

Need in School SMpP'jj

Our Stock is
Complete

Our Lin of school suppliesis the most c

plete in town, and the assortmentis suci

pupils may find just whattheywant. "
assist your children in selectingu '

kind of suoDlies as we are familiar with

requirementsof the schools.

Tablets, Pencils, Inks.
Rulers,Rubbers

and all other items of school uppUM

W Will AppreciateYour Patrofli

CORNER DRUd STOl

j. qtueww
4f J

&
Vfeftt. B
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pon't Think A
Modern Windmill
Looks Like This

ife

The same kind of ingenious, inventive
ability that has perfected the.automobile,
flying machine and submarine has been
at work on the windmill.

You would not think of buying an automobile
with the transmission gears uncovered and
exposed to dirt and water. Nor would you buy
one which required that each bearing be oiled
separately. We simply urge you to use the
6ame good judgment in selectinga windmill.

There is ONE, but ONLY ONE,
thoroly modern and up-to-da- te windmill.

You will find in it eveiy feature which
you know to be desirable in a windmill.
It runs in the lightest wind, it is strong
and durable, all working parts are inclosed
and flooded with oil from the supply in the
gear case. Theoil supply needsreplenishing
only once a year. The brake and furling
device are simple and effective.

f&

&

A glance at this illustration will
bring home to you very force-
fully the difference between
this modern wind motor

out-of-dat- e

bring
tower,

wheel installing
auto-oile- d motor.

galvanized steel towere

them EASY-TO-BUILD-U-

they made ot lengths
built from

ground without
heavy They

I! tremendouslystrong.

as A. 13.

my. Koxte is

.

f

i

the
for sale. If

his

a
of another
it will you
to it, on
your old
with an

If vou an
you can it up to

date by your old
and vane and an

Our
are also. We

as
are in

ana can be up the
the use of gin

pole and are

Progressivewindmill dealers in every local-
ity are taking up the sale of the

Ask them about it or write us
direct for fuller information. Co.
2500 WestTwelfth St, 111.

Dennis Chapel

Mayberry and family of

are visiting U
.Mrs. tiubbaru

Irisitinc them from

Stoval annCornet made
pto Dawson county, where
bought land, returning Sun--

tnight.

Gladys McDonald returned

and windmills
being offered

you have mill
make

pay
replace

tower,
Auto-Oile- d

Aermotor.
have

Aermotor
using

up-to-da- te call

tackle.

Auto-Oile- d

Aermotor.
Aermotor

Chicago,

Oklahoma.

e

to her home in Abilene Saturday
after an extended visit with her
Mrs. F. G. Wheeler.

Mrs. Harry Bettis' brother is

visiting herfrom Missouri.
Abilene

regularappointment Sunday.
The ThreeBears.

For Kent Two nice roomsf ur--

the

maacM

PHWMBRHn

zrrm
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Bring Us the Hard Jobs
We hav aved many automobile
owher the trouble expenseof
returningbroh.cnparts in cwy
for) reDtJrs.

le fact thatvrm areequippedto do
voiding on broKen castings or can
ttuh new parte necessaryis a big
aset this community.
No matter what your trouble Is,
bring it in vO us. Don't thlhK that any
Joh uy bit; ibr us. We havefacilities
theit will surpriseyou. And ourprices
ar exceptionallyreasonable.
Give us a chanceto figure on your

aJier jobs, too-grin-ding valves,
burningout carbon,etc. will And
usalwaysabiato pleaseyou.

etteriee vsrhsultdsnd Charged

AftKKLL OARAGE

Facts Regarding the
Haskell Public Schools

Hitfh School
R. .7. Turrontino History $1500
George Etter, Scoince, 900.
G. C. Smith Mathematics 900.
Myrtle Williams English 90p.
Mary Lingino Domestic

Economy
Mrs. H. J. Turrontino

Latin

GrammarSchool
North Ward

Mae Fields 0th Grade
Lela Jeanes5th Grade

810.

000,

585.
540.

Winnie Langford 3rd, and
4th, Grades 450.

Mrs. Sallie Robertson1st,
and 2nd, Grades 535.

South Ward
Minnie Ellis 0th, and 7th,

Grades
Ida Mitchell 4th, and 5th,

Grades
Frankie Waldrop 2nd,

and 3rd, Grades
Ruth Lewis 2nd, and 3rd,

Grades

705.

585.

450.

450.
Minadele Davis 1st, Grade030.

East Ward
Minnie Burt 4th. and 5th,

Grades 075.

Marjorie Davis 2nd, and
3rd, Grades 585.

Mrs. S. R. RiUe 1st, Grade585.

Experienceand Qualifications
of Teachers.

The teachers in the High

School have had from threeto
twenty years of successful

All of them haveA. B.
degreesfrom leading universi-
ties; three of them have A. M.

degrees; four of them have de-

grees from the University of
Texasand the other two have de-

grees from higher institutions
than the University o'f Texas.

The teachersin the Grammar
School fire studentsin and grad-
uatesof TexasStateNormal Col-

leges.With few exceptions,each
of the grade teachershas hada
number of years of successful
work in the respectivegradesof
work. The Board of Trustees
hassought and securedthe ser-

vices of teachersof high qualifi-

cationsand of successful teach-

ing experience.
Full Time in Rooms That Are

Rev. Sheppardof filled Not OverCrowded.
Last year the rooms m.tne

grades were over-crowde-d and
many of the children were asked
to attend only half day sessions.
The Board has employedthree

to high school. Apply to Mrs. R.
,
etrateaohersfor gradesand

W. Rushingat the Woodsonplace llans arc Ior """""' WIU

-

and
to

if .

to

is

rr
You

O

numoeroi pupus iu euuu um

to forty eight or lifty. Each
child will be allowed an all day
sessionand it is hoped thateach
pupil betweenthe agesof seven
and fourteen will start to school
on the iirst day of the term.

SomeSurprising Statisticsof
Last Year.

Seven hundred ninety two

children were enrolled last year
in the public schools of Haskell.
Twenty five of that number at
tendedschool every day of the
session;491 missed as much as

ten days;420 missedas much as
20 days; '870 missedas much a

30 daje; 340 missedas much as

40 days;319 missed as much as

50 days;201 missedas much as

60 days;238 missed as much as
70 days;206 missedas much as
80 days;176 missed as muchas

90 daysj141 missed as muchas

100 days.117 missedas much.as
110 days;95 missedas much as
120 days;69 missed as much as
130days;45 missed asmuch as
140 days;22 missed as muchas
150 days. There were 692 pupils
enrolled In the Grammar School

und 100 pupils enroMed in the
High School. 366 Grammar
nuolls were promoted;129.with

drew before the close of school;

and 197 were retained in the
samegrade. Whenthe Irregular

attendance it considered it is

easyto aaawhy pupils withdraw
and why they aral retained in

grade. Very few children who

attended?ragauun? famm w p

Noniineei of Second Primary
Haskell, Texas,

Sept., 2 1010.
Mr. R. R. English,

County Clerk
Dear Sir; '

This is to certify that on the
secondprimary held on the 20th
day of August, 1916, the follow-
ing parties wore nominated for
the following offices, they having
each received a majority of the
votescast for suchoffice, to wit:

A. J. Smith, County Judge.
Jesseli. Smith, County Treas

urer.
S. A. Hughes, Justiceof Peace

in Precinct No. 1.
. W. Ivunstler, Justice of

Peacein Precinct No. 3.
J. C. Lewellen, County Com-

missioner,Prec. Mo. 2.
P. C. Patterson, County Com

missioner, Prec. No. 4.
B. E. Karr, Constable in Pre-

cinct No. 0.
W. M. Mabry, Constable in

PrecinctNo. 2.
Witness ray handon this the

2nd day of September,1916.
ScottW. Key.

County Chairman.
The Stateof Texas, )

Countyot Haskell, j

I, R. R. English Clerk of the
County Court in and for Haskell
County, Texasdo hereby certify
that the aboveand foregoing is a
full true and correct copy and
list of the DemocraticNominees
of the secondprimary held Aug-
ust 20th, 1910 ascertified to me
by the County Chairman of the
Democraticparty.

To certifiy all of which, I have
hereunto signed my name and
have caused theSealof theCoun-
ty Court to be thereunto affixed
at my office in Haskell, Texas, on
this the 4th day of September,
A. D. 1916.

R. R. English,
CountyClerk,
Haskell, Texas.

Sam HoustonNormal

This office hasreceived the 37th
annualcatalogueof the SamHous-
ton Normal Institute at Hunts-ville-,

an institution which now
ranks as a State College for
teachers. The catalogue contains
full page illustrations of the vari-

ous college -- buildings, campus
scenesand studentactivities. The
plant includes seyen brick build-

ings, threeof themare fire proof
constructions, a gymnasium with
swimming pool.ampleathletic field
school garden,small demonstra-
tion farm and an amphitheatrefor
out door dramas. Six hundred
and thirty-eigh-t studentswere en-

rolled in the session 1915-16- , and
over 700 in the summer session.
The variouscourses of study lead
teacher'scertificates as well as to
advanced standing at first class
universities. Gf the 1915-1- 6 stud-

ents 46 received diplomas and
permanentcertificates, 89 received
lirst gradeJunior certificates, 144
iirst grade Sophmore certificates,
112 secondgrade Freshmancerti-
ficates. Thenext sessionopenson
September27th.

-

Needmour

The people of this community
are rejoicing oyer the fine rain
last week.

The Nazarenemeeting which is
being conductedby Bro. JoeEagle
is still in progress.

Cotton picking is the orderof
the day,

Mr. Rutledgehas just finished
his new home. A neatbungalow
which is very pretty.

Mrs. Keys died last Friday
morning at five o'clock 'and was
burned in the O'Brien cemetery.

Mrs. W. H. Day and son Jewell
returned Monday from a three
weeksvisit ta Wise county.

Morning Glory.

Mra. Kanry Alexander return
ad laat.
vMttf
rtm

JfrUay front an xWaiad
Baltiaara, aw Yarny

liaafa, a4a vWk wlw bar,
laftQalMtaivfclU." ,.

DON'T BODGE THIS

6ARA6E

BROKEN PARTSNA

I I QUICKLY J I

TheMARVIN GARAGE
F. Kennedy,Prop.

To. The Voters

Now that the smoke of battle
has clearedaway, and I find by
the unofficial count of the votes
that I am second,I wish to state
to thosewho voted for the present
Judgethat toward them I enter-
tain no ill-wi- ll, and to the loyal
band off riends,pure,warm-hearte-d

friends, who stayed with me thru
the first primary and went with
me even to defeat in the second,
I can but always ,feel truly grate-
ful. There areno words in the
English vocabulary.rich enoughin
meaning to expressto them my
warmest appreciation.

I went into the campaign fully
resolvine to make a clean fight,
and I have fought the fight, keep-
ing that faith, and now like a good
Democrat 1 bow to the will of the
majority, possibly' more so than
any ot my defeatedcomrades.

With malice toward none, and
the best of feeling for all, I am,

Sincerely,
Emory Menefee.

Some Snakes
H. L. Howard of the southeast-

ern part of the county was in the
city Saturdayand reports the kill-
ing of nine rattle snakesfrom one
hole in the ground and says he
was not really looking for snakes
at thatparticular time.
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FreshSweetPotatoes
Hominy

King-K-o
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Hark! Hark!

The Dogs Don't

The are
Coming to Town

In StudebakerMachines

With Such Great
Speedthat the Dogs

Had to Give up and Lie

i Down

J.

NEW MID

The farmerscertainly

the fine rain.

The ice cream supper at J. S.

Abnerthia Tuesdaynight was at-

tended by a large crowd of young
people and all report a nice time,

Elmo and E. S. Lee havegone
to Mexico in their car to visit their
brother, Curg, who is in poor
health.

W. P. White of Stonewall coun-

ty is visiting his brother A. L.
White this week.

The singing at New Mid Sunday
evening was good and therewas a
large crowd attended..

Tempest.

Co to

Charlie Criswell
Horth of Square

For BlacksmithWork
Horseshoeing and P low

Work. Wagons and
Buggies

My But Ad Is a Satisfied Costomer

I Will Your
Business

J A TIJTPN was tried and found guilty ofmak- -

mK tno best"and cheapest photos
evermade in Haskell, Texas.

BRING ME YOUR KODAK WORK

THE HOME OF QUAL- - I

. . . .ITY GROCERIES I

W.e Couldn't
If We Would,

Would We
If We Could

SELL VOU, INFERIOR GOODS.

"QUALITY GROCERIES:' OUR MOTTO

Try The -- They'll PUa:

Canned
Seeded

Latonia

Bark
Farmers

appreciat-

ed

Appreciate

Neither

BreakfastDelight
Coffee

HannellaCoffin
Gold Band Coffee

Golden GateCoffee

PhontNo. 29

ROBERTSONBROS. CO.
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NOTICE!
All partieswho are owing us on

open accounts are requested to
come in and make settlement at
once,as we have some extra heavy
obligations to meet and . must in-

sist on your prompt attention.
We absolutely cannot ADD any

more to past due accounts, so
pleasedo not ask for furthercredit.

Yours respectfully,

Hancock & Co.

Haskell County Farcer
Makes Profits on

Melon Crop

P. M. Aycock caine "from Bell

county 6 years ago, and bought

100 acresof sandy land in the
.Fostercommunity, where ho now

resides on this well improved

farm, from which hehas support-

ed a large family, and has some-

thing lain awav for the rainy day
when life's evening sades appear.

Mr. Aycock is a farmer who
diversifies his crops,growing corn,
maize,cotton, melons, and other
feed and vegetableswhich can be
usedat homeor sold in themarket
He has good Jersey Cattle, Red
Duroc hogsand RhodeIsland Red
chickens to which he gives the
greatest care in breeding. His
corn crop this year will aver-
age20 bushels.peracre, his cotton
is doing good and promisesa good
yield under favorable conditions
From 15 acresof melons he will
realize whn all marketed above
$600.00 goodprice is being realiz-

ed for his entirecrop. He shipped
3 cars to Amanllo and madegood
disposition of them, It was said of

x
thesemelons they were the best
shipped to that city this season.

Mr. Aycock will plant 50 acres
in melons next year.

Haskell Free Pressand Dallas
SemhyeeklyFarm News $1,75

The Strong Withstand the Heat ot
SummerBetterThan theWeak

Old peoplewho are feeble,andyounger
peoplewho areweak,will bestrengthened
and enabledto go through the depress-
ing heat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's TastelessChillTonic. It purifies
andenriches the blood and builds up
me wnoie system, sue.

Phono)H: IS.
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A Contented Haskell
County Farmer

J. B. Bailey came from Johnson
County 6 years tago and bought
the farm where he now lives, con-

sisting of 101 acresof good land in
the Whitman community. Mr.
Bailey, being anexperiencedfarm-
er, has succeededin every line of
his work sincecoming to Haskell
County. He hasa nice home and
a good young orchard of the best
fruits, which has just begun to
bean

He has taken special .interest to
beautify bis homeby planting and
nourishing shade trees ot differ
ent varieties, which add to the
comfort and cheerof the home
stead. He owns 8 head of good
horses and mules. 18 head of
fine hogs, 5 head of select milch
cows and has a new Ford auto.

Mrs. Bailey hasaboye400 chick-

ensand turkevs in the yard and a
splendid stormcellar filled with
canned lruii of her own canning.

Mr. Bailey is trying out some
grape vines which are beginning
to bear. He hasa plentiful sup-
ply of good well water for all pur-
poses. He has telephone connec-
tions with our capital city and en-

joys every convenienceof kthe city
at his happy country home.

A debate began a t Sayles

School house lastTuesdaySept.,
5th, betweenRev. Lawrence of
the Church of Christ and Rev
Ramseya Baptist minister. The
debate continued through the
week.

J. W. Looney returned last
from a trip to Fort Worth.

SCIENTISTS SAY
That whole wheat containsall the food
elementsessential to man. Bread is
the staff of life, but the natritive value
dependson the quality of flour that is
put into it.

LA FRANCE FLOUR IS THE BEST

the mills can make, and you have a
choice of several excellent brands at
this store, We sell also a select line of
stapleand fancy groceries. Our busi-

nesspolicy, as you know, is
Courtesy-- CleanlinessHonesty-Servi- ce

A. F. Rutherford
Wo) Dllvr.
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LONE STAR

Miss Jewell Riggs of Mankins,
Texas is visiting her relatives J.
A. Melton and John Harri? this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Melton of
Tenn. are also visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Melton.

Jim Reid and Miss JosieMcNeily
were united in marriage last
Thursday. Both ot the contract-
ing partiesare well and favorably
known in this community, having
resided here for a number ot
years. Their many friends wish
for the happy voui'g couple a
prosperous future.

Mr. I. W. Nomey of Mason
Texas is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. A. W. Griffin this week.

Blossom.

Cottonwood

All Cottonwood is rejoicing
over the nice rain we had last
week.

Mrs. G. H. Taylor and child-
ren will move to Haskell this
week, where Maggie and Clar-
encewill againattend school.

Severalof the Cottonwood peo-

ple attended Sunday school at
PleasantValley Sundayevening

Mrs. Harry King of Vontress
was in our midst Sunday.

Marvin Mathison hasjust re-

turned from Fort Worth.
Mrs. J. O. Merchanthas been

sick severaldays,but is improv-
ing.

Mrs. F. V. Mathison is at Fort
Worth, whereshe will take treat
ment for a few weeks.

G. C. Berry and wife went
with a fishing party to Paint
Creek last week.

Our Sundayschool has improv
ed sin??the meetingand we do
hopethe boys will come in the
house next Sunday thenwe will
havea greaterimprovement.

The Misses Gardenervisited
the Misses Newtons Sunday,
and Miss Mary came home with
them to spendthe week.

Tess & Tedd

POST

Cotton is opening yery fast and
everybody is busy picking.

W. H. Tysinger is still very sick
and an operation may benecessary

Dr. S. S. Callicoatte and family
of Stamford visited Ashel Arnold
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Stodghill of Waco
and Mrs. Bob Malone and child-

ren of McConnell visited R. L,
Liyengood and' family Sunday.

H. C. Lee was taken to the sani-

tarium at Stamford Friday and
was operated on for appendictis.
We are glad to say he is doing
nicely.

The Baptistmeeting closedhere
Sundaynight with threeadditions
to thechurch.

A large crowd attendedthe bap-
tising at the tank of R. L. Liven-goo- d.

Mrs. Ashel Arnold is spending a
few dayswith friends and relatives
in Stamford this week.

Mat Caton and family of Avoca
visited R. L. Livengood and fami-
ly Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Davis and children
spent last week with her mother
Mrs. Mary A. Liyengood.

SassyTubby.

GAUNTT

The rain which fell last wppIt
helped the farmersa great deal,

Rey. Glaze of the Free Will
Baptistchurchwho residesnorth
of Haskell preached at this place
Sunday andmade anappointment
to preachevery first Sunday.

Archie Johnsonmade a trip to
Goreethis week..

E. L. Jones and J. J. Terry of
Goree were in our community
Monday a IHiesdayo business

Derrick tad family Sunday.
" Lute?

CENTER POINT

We had a nice rain last week,
which was certainly appreciated.

Most all the men folks attend-
ed First Monday at Haskell.

Theodore Fulbright attended
preachingatPlainview Saturday
night.

Mrs. Ella Fuller spentSunday
with her sister Mrs. Magpie
Jeter.

Bob Grubbs and family spent
Sunday with T. H. Briden and
family.

Laura and Bonnie Cauthenvis-

ited Mattio and.Lucv Summers
Monday afternoon.

Sam Fee and Luther Kennam-e- r

took supper with John Ivy
and family Sundaynight.

Nona Hicks of Haskell visited
Rilla KennamerSunday,

Grandma Rhodesleft Sunday
for Stamford whereshe will vis-

it relatives.
The singing at Bob Cauthen's

Sundaynight was enjoyed by all
present.

Mrs. John Ivy spent Monday
with Mrs. Ora Summers.

J. R. Fee and HansfordHarris
left Monday for a prospecting
trip i n the plains.

Mrs. Frank Jeterand children
spent Monday with relativesat
Pinkerton.

Charlie Skinner left Tuesday
for Alabama where he will visit
his mother.

Flora Fulbr ight of nearSag--

erton spent Sunday night with
her cousinOleathaFulbright.

John Rhodes and family of
Stamford spent Sunday with
Bob Cauthenand family.

Henry Jeterand fam ily were
in Haskell Monday.

Rev. Batemanwill fill his reg
ular appointmentheronext Sun-
day afternoon,

JoeBailey

Violet.

We had a very good rain in this
community last week.

Mrs. Velma Wilson of near Sag-erto- n

is spendingthe week with
Miss Flossie Pinkly and mother.

Ed Hutson and family spent
Sunday night with J. T. Pinkley
and family.

Luther Kenamer and Mark Fee
of Center Point attendedchurch
at Plainview Sunday night.

Earl andEssieHansonand Lena
Hutson took dinner with Mrs. Eu-l- a

Ulmer Sunday.
Miss Pearl Shelton and sister at-

tended preaching at Plainyiew
Sunday.

F. I. Greenand family and R. P.
Shipman and family spent Sunday
with A. W. Hanson and family of
the Plainview community.

The meeting hasclosed at Plain-vie-

Kido.

ROBERTS

Everybody is rejoiciug over the
good rain we had last week.

Mrs. J. O. Wheatley and child-re- n

are visiting her sister Mrs.
Smith near Munday.

Miss Annie Cobb left last Friday
to' visit her sister at Sanderson,
Texas,

Miss GladysShookof Glen Rose
who hasbeen visiting her sister
Mrs. bd Mapes returned home
Friday.

Lee McCullough of this place
and Hattie Clemmensof Curry
Chapel weremarried at 2 o'clock
Sunday evening.

Misses Crows 'of Haskell visited
J. A. Mapes Sunday evening and
attendedsinging.

We had a nice singing Sunday
and there wasa crowd from Von-tre-

that attended.
Tulip & R0he.
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Acmco 1

Protectionagainstrain;sun
or snow-modera- te first cost-ne-xt

to nothing for repairs.

TEXACO- - ROOFING
ReadyTo Lay-Prep- ard To Stay.

Putup in handy rolls, and
prepared so that anyone
can lay it- - and lay it right
For home, barnor factory:

Sold by gooddealers.
Kiade by

THE TEXAS COMPANY
.GENERALOFFICES . HOUSTON,TEXAS

AgentsEverywhere.

BALLEW

Everybody is busy picking

The showers last week kept
severalfrom using" their water
wagonsthis week.

Will Thomas returned last Sat-

urday from Kansas.
A numberof the young people

attendedthe wedding of Lee Mc-Cullou-

and Miss Hattie Cle-

ments at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Cle-

ments,Sundayafternoon.
Miss Ua May Cox has returned

from a visit with relativesin Bell
county.

Lenard Toliver and Lewis
Williams attended the party at
Mrs. Powell community Monday
night.

Tom and Clifford Glenn left
Tuesday for a few days visit in
Crosby county.

Luke Johnsonof Weinert was
in our community Sunday.

Mrs. ErnestRidling of Pleasant
Valley visited at Mrs. A.J. Tolivers
Monday.

Irvy McGregoryand wife left
last week for Mexico on a pros-
pecting trip.

-- -

Prosperity Pointers For Farmers
In the interest of f uther devel-

oping andupbuilding theterritory
throughwhich their linesareoper-

ated,,the Fort Worth & Denver
City and Wichita Valley Railway
Companieshave issued an attrac-
tive thirty page booklet entitled
Prosperity Pointers For Farmers

and containing valuable informa-
tion regardingsoil conditions and
the money-makin-g crops to which
same is best adapted as proven
through the production of the
numerous bumper crops which
have producedgenerally prosper-ou-s

conditionsand areconstantly
making it possible for "Rent-era- "

to become prosperous"Home
Owners". A few of these book-let-s

are still available far tk
.whom it may be possibleto inter
est in tne question of locating in
Northwest Texas. If, therefore
you haveany friends that you de-
sire to interest, and will send us
their names and addresses, we
wi)l find pleasurein mailing them
copiw of the issuereferredto. If
you have friends to whom you
Would like to send cnnU .,-- .-

telf,toitMdof having ui do .

DooKHtM cwaired frteof ftft, ,
W, F; Starlev. ft V ?' n .

0 .

Vontress

It almostseemslike winter!
morning.

Cottonhasbegin to open

Most everyoneis through tea

maize.
W. M. Hallmark and

havereturned home, they
been visiting in this comma

the past five weeks.
Mrs. Hauclins and children,

have been visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. Woffurd, have

turned home accompaniedby

brothersElmer and Joe.
Miss E.lie Roberts of Ha

attended Sunday school
Sunday.

Severalof Vontress peoplehaf

beenattending therevival sen

esat Roberts.

-

JewelWilliams of near Weioe

is visiting her aunt Mrs. Waffo

ClarenceSkinner made a

to Rule Friday.
Ella Arent is on the sick list

this writing.
Mrs. Lillv Atchison and chili

ren of Irby, have beenvisiting

sister Mrs. Dwyer.

m

T. G. Williams returned to

oil hnlrlimro In Witchitn COUDtj

Tuesdaymorning.

All

IIV-VER-L- AX

the Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-L- is one of

most imDortant medical discovi

IPS nf rorAnf wart Rnr a

time medical experts,realizing

harmful effects of calomel, hi'

been striving to find a liver c

er that wnnM h inat as effi

as calomel, and yet be .absolut

harmlessin its action.1 Recef
this remedywasactuallypu
byL.K. Grig8by,inhiiLiV
LAX.

LIV-VER-LA-
Y i a!

Vegetable rnmnnnnd. d
solely the treatment .of

complaints.' The immWe
rnr if Kq .At :tk i i thntisi

of homes is proof' positive on
real value.
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